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Twenty-Sixt- h Year

StateApproval
Is Given City's

Water Supply
The State Departmentof Heal

th recognizes the City of Post
as haviiiR state-approve- d water
facilities, accordhiR to a recent
letter from Dr. GeorRe W. Cox,
state liealth officer, to Mayor
T. L. Jones.

The recoRiiltlon follows a com-
prehensive sanitary survey of
the public water system, results
of which were contained In a re
port submitted to the Department
by A. Hanemnn, Jr., district en-
gineer.

A numerical sanitary rating
in excess of 92 points was at
talncd by the city's water sup
ply, accordhiR to Dr. Cox's let
ter. The numerical sanitary rat
Iiir, It was explained, is used
as a RUlde in determinliiR who
ther or not a city Is recoRiilzed
as haviiiR state-approve- water
facilities.

C

The approvnl reeoRiiltion from
he health department authorizes

the City to erect standard high
way markers indieatliiR Hie ap
proval status of the water sup
ply.

"We should like to take this
opportunlt," wrote Di. Cox. "of
expressing the appreciation of
this Department for the whole
hearted cooperation of you and
the other city officials In aehiev
Iiir compliance with the stand
ards of this Department with
respect to the water supply sys-
tem."

Engineer Reports
On Park Projects

Membersof the Post City Com
mission and City Park Board
heard a report from City

II- - N. Roberts last Thurs
day nlRht on the park project
nnd possibilities of constructliiR
a swlmmlnR pool at the 31 acre
slle.

Holierts' report was made at a
rcRiilar meetltiR of the city com-
mission after he and GeorRe
Seotty" Samson, chairman of

the park board, and H. II. Tate,
city utilities superintendent, had
visited the park site earlier In
the day.

While the enRlneer'sreport was
only a preliminary one. he was
optimistic about possibilities of
Improving the site Into an

city park.
Huberts siiRRcstcd that the city

appoint a committee to visit
nelRhborinR towns which have
parks and swimmiiiR pools In
order to Rain Information on
types, costs, maintenance, oper-
ation, etc.

The exIstlnR park board was
appointed by Mayor T. L. Jones
to make these visits. Besides
Samson,the board Is composed of
Dr. A. C, Surman, V, II. Anderson
and S, K, Camp.

The city has $1,012.05 in its
park fund, accordhiR to Mayor
Jones.That amount was left af
ter the park site was purchased
from the Double U Companyand
after about $300 was spent for
RradlnR. The oriRlnal amount
was raised throiiRh public sub
scription.

The mayor promisedthis week
that the city commission and
park board would keep the Ren-er- a

public Informed on progress
of the park project.

A Garza Concert and Town
Hull Association was organized
here Monday night and author
tuition.given the fcouwicrn iowii
Hall Association of Dallas to
send a hero in
October to direct n
campaign and help arrange a
program for the 1053-- season.

At the meeting, held In the
home of Mrs Fritz Greenfield,
a slate of officers was
eleclcd. Mrs. Carl Webb was
named president. Miss Maxlne
Durrctt.
Mr. Irene Rogers, vice president,
nnd Mm. Greenfield, lecrctnry
Others presentwere Jtalph Kirk

imtrlrk. Thnrles DldWav, who
wll servom publicity chairman,

NEW DIBLE FOR HOSPITAL Membsrs of the First Prcsby.
tcrian Church School last week presenteda Revised Standard
Version of the Holy Bible to Garza Memorial Hospital. Shown
iicro is Ncal son of Mr. and Mrs. Burncy Francis, pre-

senting the Bible to County JudgeOscar Graham, who received
it on behalf of the hospital. Looking on is Mrs. Gerald N. Black-
burn, director of the Vacation Church School. (Post Dispatch
Photo).

Summer Youth Program

UnderWay For 6 Weeks
Prevailing upon Directors

"BIiir" BitiRham and Vernon Ray
to "Jump the Rim on the start
Iiir date for the annual Summer
Youth Recreation program,

10 eager youngsters
launched the six week's recrea-
tion period Monday afternoon.

Originally scheduled to open
Monday. June 15, tlie program
got under way a week early
when became CHAMBER SPONSORS
insistent to gei swineo i mi i me
directors could no longer turn
a deaf ear to their pleas

Bingham reportedTuesday
that lf girls from six to 1(5 years
of age and 121 boys from six to
15 had enrolled during the first
two days. Many more an' ex
peeted, however, since moie than
100 participated In the 11152 pro
gram.

Most of the first afternoon
was spent getting the program
under way setting schedules,

Tuesday a f t e r n o o n was
"swim day" and the group went
to the Craig Pool a few miles
west of town.

Baseball held sunlight
Wednesdayafternoon, and Bing- -

Five Groups
Fiom Surplus Funds

Funds over from sale of
tickets to the recent barbecue
honoring Drs. A. C. Surman and
D. C. Williams and their wives
have been donatedto five orgnnt
zatlons, Ira L. Duckworth, chair
man, reported this week.

The surplus of $2bT.M was
donated as follows:

Terrace Cemetery Association.
$25; Boy Scout Troop 1(5. $25;
Summer Youth Fund.
$25; Girl Scout "Little House."
$50; nnd South Plains Council,
Boy Scouts of America, $11151

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE TO BE STAGED OCT. 5

representative
membership

tcmporarj

membership chairman;

ap-

proximately

Beneiit

Recreation

Mrs. C R. Thnxton, and M. C.

Turner, Jr., of Dallas, manager
of Southern Town Hall Associa
tion.

Turner, whose company this
year celebrating Its "golden
anniversary of continuous ser
vice." outlined lor the group uie
procedureof such an association
in securing members,setting up
an operating budget and bring
ing to the city outstanding lec-

ture, concert, drama and dance
artists.

Turner was told by menitiem
of the group that due to the
drouth and business nnd crop
outlook It would be Inadvisable
to make any attempt to stage a
membership campaign earlier

Post, Texas

Francis,

Member Of The Associated Piess

ham said lie expects to organize
a "Peewee LeaRue" for twillRht
play on the diamond at the
school Rround He said a number
of Post businessmenhad indlcat
ed willingness to sponsorteams
in the leaRiie by purchasliiR caps
and "T" shirts for tiie players

The tentative schedule calls
See YOUTH PROGRAM, Page8

youngsters

A course in retail sales train
Ing, sponsoredb the Post Chain
ber of Commerce, will be taught
here during the wit'k of June
20-Jul- 3 by S. H. Womack, re-ta-

training specialist of the
University of Texas. Division of
Kxtension.

A general meeting ol all store
owners, managersand employees
who wish to participate In the
coursewill be held at 7:30 p. m
Monday, June 29, at the City
Hall.

In the sales training course
Womack will emphasizethe im
port anee of merchandise inform
atlon as an aid In helping cus
turners to buy. He will also pre
sent a plan which Is designed
to help salespeoplebecome bet
ter acquainted with the products
they sell.

Other tKilnts which will be
covered during the ten hour
course are personality develop
ment. determining customer
needs, bringing out hidden fen
lures of merchandise,public re
latlons In business,making cub
toiners feel at home, nnd build

than October
He explained that the size ol

an association's budget, based
on seasonticket sales,would de
termini the number and type of
programsstaged duringthe con
cert season.He promised the sale
of at least 300 seasontickets for
a community the sire of Post.

Turner said his company was
working successfully w 1th a
number of other West Texas
towns. Including Plalnvlcw, Clar-
endon andTulla, where n town
hall association similar to the
oneproposedhere hasbeenoper-

ating for the past three years.
Ho set Oct 5 as the date of

the arrival of Mrs Hubert Craig
to direct the drive

'The Gateway To The Plains"

Hood Are post JayceesCharterTo Be
Conducted In

Baptist church;PresentedHere Friday Night
Last rites for Arthur Hiieb

Hood, a resident of this area
since 1D1G, were conducted at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon in
the First Haptlst Church The
Hevs, V M. Wiley of LuIibtK-k- .

Hoy Shahnn. pastor, and I,. II.
Welch JustlceburR pastot. of-

ficiated Music Included "Far-
ther AlonR." "Asleep In Jesus"
and "In the Sweet Bye and Bye."

Burial was in TerraceCemetery
under the direction of Mason
Funeral Home

Mi Hood, who was born Oct
10 1S77 in Corell Count, died
at 30 a m Saturday in Plain-vie-

where he bad been hospi
t.nizi'd for severalweeks He had
hci n a member of the Baptist
('uirili 00 ve.irs and served ,ik

Sec HOOD BITES, Page 8

Rent Is Going Up On
lPost Oltice Boxes

Rent is going up on post of-

fice boxes in Post and else
where throughout the nation.

PostmasterHarold Voss this
week gave notice of the high-
er rent effective July 1.

Increases hero will rango
from 30 cents to 75 cents per
month.

A small post office box now
costing 60 cents will be hiked
to SO cents.Other rent increas-
es will be as follows: 75 cents
to SI.10; SI to S1.S0 and S1.50
to S2.25.

Tho postmaster said the in-

crease in box rates is tho first
basic schedule change since
1907. The higher rent is based
on grosspostal receiptsof each
individual post office.

Rent hikes arc oelng made
to meet increasedcost of pro
viding equpiment and main-
taining service of the Post Of
lie? Department.

the so OF COMMERCE

etc.

the

left

Is

Retail CourseTo
Held In City

ing a iM'rmanent repeatbusiness
Additional information on the

coursemav w obtained hv call
ing Mrs Fritz Greenfield Cham
ber of lemnerce secretary

S. H. WOMACK

Town Hall ConcertAssociationFormed

rncmbcnhlp

and assist officers In the selec
Hon of the season'sseriesof pro
grams.

Among the outstanding artists
available for the 11)53-5-- season
nre Karamu Quartet. Demi- -

TassePlayers, U-on- a Schultz and
Robert Schultz. harpists; Henry
L. Scott. concert pianist and
humorist, JosephineAntolnc. co-

loratura, soprano, Metroolltnn
UHra Company . Doralneand Ki-

lls, costumed recital; Slgmund
Spaeth, the tune detective; San
Antonio Symphony; Virginia
Sale, motion picture star; Ionian
Quartet, Cal Tlnney. humorist,
radio nnd television star, Mar
tin Dies, formerly head of the
Dies Committee In Congrchs nnd
many others.

Thursday June l 1 19c3

.

I

(barter NlRht for the Post Jun to. accord iiir to Jack Hex. presi
lor Chamberof Commeice. which dent of the Post Jaycees.
was orRanlzed April 30. will be
held at 8 o'clock Friday nlRbt
In the school lunch room, with
Jerry Sanders.1'velland Jaycee.
as principal speaker.

Sanders, who has served as
statu JayceeAmericanism chair
man. also will prccnt the char

TO APPEAR HERE JUNE 30

Tech EducatorTo
AddressRotarians

Ir S 1 Kenneth Ji aetu.r
issist.int (lean Ait' ,mi Si ien

Division Texas Teihnologi
al ( iillege will speak Tuesdav

June .'ii .it a regular luncheon
meeting n the Post Rotr Club,
it was announced this week by
lub official

I ir Kenneih pi i b a b the

JVK

DR. S. M. KENNEDY, JR.

McBride Services
To Be Held Today

The Rivs Rev shah.ui o
Gray don and D A Ross of Lull
hock will officiate for funeral
services for Thomas Albert Mc
Bride at 1 o'clock tins afternoon
in First Baptist Church. Mason
runeral Home will direct burial
in TerraceCemotory

Mr McBride died Tuesday
In the West Texas Hospital
Iti I siMiock following an extend-
ed illness

He was tMirn Nov. !). lilM, at
C o.i ' an and had tiecn a real
ill 1 1 of Carta County for 23
vi ir He farmed in the Graham
ct " 'uinity prior to his Illness

irv ivors are his wife, Mrs
I Mulle Kittrell McBride: two
children Annette, age six, and
J.ir,is Ibert age two; Ills moth
v Mn. l.uella McBride, two

t"ir Misses Vada and Vearl
Mi Undo ainl two brothers r
vi 1 ( f Uv.trado and Thclbert

200-Fo-ot Strip" Is

Annexed By City
The Post Cltv C ommission vot

ed at a meeting Thursday night
to annex to the city a site con
taming 5 101 acresadjoining the
present city limits on the west I

The site is describedIn n etl
Hon approved by the City Com
mission as a 200 foot strip of i

i i ... i ni ... i... i

mini HijjacL'iu aim pamiu-- i 10 inc
west line of Avenue M and ex
tending from the south line of
First Street, If extendedwest, to
the north line of U S. Highway
380. Tlie strip is in Section 1231
J. V. Masscy Survey.

The jxMltlon asking the cltv i

to annex the strip was signed i

by 10 qualified voters residing
therein.

Tlie annexation will become
official following publication of
the required ordinance accord
ing to city officials

officers and directors will be
installed by Jim St. Clair, also of
the Levelland Jaycees.and Halph
Krebbs, presidentof the Lubbock
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
"ill serve as master of cere-tunnie- s

Officers to In- - installed bv St.
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Regional Meeting
AR Set For Sunday

A meeting of Alcohn
lu will lie held at
2 30 p m. In the First
PresbyterianChurch with

of the AA
as

Representativesof 17 AA
Irom throughout the will
be In at
meeting, to which the public Is
Invited.

Principal speakersat the

A NEWSPAPER
REFLECTS

ITS COMMUNITY

Number 53

Rites

Be

!3HL

(lair are Rex, L. J, Richardson,
Ji., vice Carroll Bow-en-.

secretary,and Percy Parsons,
treasurer The four directors are
A. B. Haws, Jr.. Malcolm T. Bull,

D Barrow Walter John-
son.

Guests at Hie affair will in-

clude wives of local Jaycees, n

Jaycees, representatives
of Garza and City
of Post, president of the Post
Ministerial and retire- -

sentntives of local
.ations.

The meal will be served by
the

plans Charter Night
were at a membership

Thursday night of last
week and at a meet-
ing Monday night. Attending the

night and as--

division, i sisting Jayceesin plans
in as when affair were three Lubbock
Coodwin also Jaycees, Krebbs, Howard Hall,

lieshman counselor Himm
many duties dean.

Tex. High

1943,

.lege

Ol

hot.
clubs

other

lunch staff.
Final

made

dan. director, and two
Ralls Bill

and Hilly Boh Mann.
The Ralls club sponsor-

ed organization of the Post unit
ami several of its are

tship. received xpec'ed to attend Charter
and MA from Tech 'i!1' P'grain

(Tiarter member of
Jaycee organization Ilex,

. a the mill Ri(.har()s,,M b,,.,,
K"vrnment in Europe JohnMin. Barrow. Bull,

attended the verslty Soo jAycEn CHARTER, Pago
Nancy, France.
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City Wafer Users

Set New Record
Ti e tow water pressureof the

past few days can be blamed
on increased consumption nnd
non arrival of a booster pump
ordered last January, according
to It. H Tate, city utilities

A new record for city water
consumption was set Monday
when 1.031.000 gallons were us-

ed Tate said. Tlie previous re-

cord was slightly over one mil-
lion gallons used during a 24-ho-

period last August.
The present pumping system

which sends thewater from the
pump station east of Close City
into the reservoir Is Inadequate
for this time of year, Tate said.
Delivery and installation of tho
new booster pump, which was
orderedJan. 21, would solve the
problem Delivery of the pump
first was promised for April 21,
then May 15, and now has been
set for June 25, according to the
superintendent.

"On lots of dnys," Tnte said,
"more than 100,000 gallons of
water an being consumedhere."

.Tlie only two days,however,that
consumptionhas passedthe one

g will he from limesa million gallon mark were Mon
and Austin. day and the August 1052, date.
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PLOWING CONTEST WINNER Mock Terry, wiauWa--f tt l

za County FFA tractor operating contest, is shews, en
being congratulated byMoody Graham, second place
Behind the tractor are Larry WaWrip. left and Meek KeMp.
other contestants.The centest wm held oh the Earl Wegsw
farm, just west e( PesL (Pest Dispatch Photo).
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Thursdayto Thursday... this countyshouldhelp
n ii ill,,.

By CHARLES DID WAY
Sunday, June Is Flag Day and more

than 250 Marine Corps Reserve units through
out the country have Joined In a campaign
to remind their fellow citizens to fly their
Hags on that day

In connectionwith the campaign, the com-

manding officer of the South Plains Marine
Corps Reserve Unit at Lubbock has written an
Interesting story for The Dispatch, which we
regret being unable to use here In its entirety.

The Flag Day article contains the Inform-

ation that Just who made the first flag is
cloaked In obscurity. "Generations of school
children," continues the story, "have been
taughtthat Betsy Ross,a widow who conducted
an upholsterer's shopat 239 Arch Street, Phil-
adelphia, made the first Stars and Stripes.

"This story or legend was based on an
account by Mrs. Ross' daughterto the effect
that General Washington, Robert Morris and
GeorgeRoss, all representing the Continental
Congress, called on Mrs. Ross In June. 1776.
asking her to make a flag. According to the
story, the men showedMrs. Ross a rough draft
of the proposed flag. Another part of the story
has It that the original draft called for

stars. Mrs. Ross, however, Is suposed
to have suggestedfive-pointe- d stars.

"The first public claim in behalf of Mrs.
Ross' pioneer flag-makin- was not made until
1870, however, when a grandson, William J.
Canby, read a paper before the Historical So-

ciety of Pennsylvania.Mr. Canby subsequently
made further Investigations,but was unable to
find any documentsrelating to the flag which
were dated earlier than June 11. 1777."

". . . No matter what the origin, however
. . . the history of our flag is, in fact, the his-

tory of our county; as the flags of many lands
evolved Into the flag of one new country, so
lid the people from many lands become the
founding fathers of a great new country. When
we honor the flag on this, its 176th anniver-
sary, we are, indeed,honoring thosewho made
our flag possible and who Insured our life
of freedom and prosperity under the flag."

The Post StampedeCowboys, second place
winners in hut Thursday' Crobylon Nodeo
parade,will be in Brownfield this week to try
for the first place trophy in the rodeo parade
there. Tom Power. secretary of the local rid-
ing group, hHK put us on his mailing list and
It's gotten to where w look forward to the
announcementcards Tom sendsout.

He phraseshis messagesto the Stampede
Cowboys in such a manner as to put them in
the right frame of mind for each event. The
postcards are miniature pep talks with such
encourngument from Tom as, "Come on let's
go!" "Let's have a good turn out and took our
best!", "Clean up, fix up. hurry up and wait."
"Seeyou there." etc.

Tom's pontesrtts evidently get the Job
done, for the Stampede Cowboys have been
having good turn outs for this season'spar-
ades.

The new Methodist pastor, the Rev.
Charles R. Gates (hir introduced himself as
"Charlie Gates") called at The Dispatch office

Roger W. Babson Writos This Wook .

If DepressionComes,
May Be Big Help In P

NEW YORK Cm' During the past win-
ter, while In the South, I received many In-

teresting letters which I have saved.Most of
theseletters can be classified under fourhead-
ings: 1 Unemployment Insurance. 2 Kx-ces- s

Inventories. 3l Personal Debts and 1 4

Labor Unions As these letters come from
over thirty different states, they give a cross
section of what the average businessman is
thinking about.

Unemployment Insurance
For n very subtle reason most business-

men, especially retailers, are not opposed to
unemployment Insurance They feel that if
a depression comes, these unemployment
checks as well as pensions, old age assist
nnce and other sourcesof Government. State
and Municipal aid will be of real help In
preventing a huslnesscollapse Doubtletw these
checks from the public treasury will cushion
n decline In their business when unemploy-
ment comes. But why have the unemployment?

These letters almost unanimously, how-
ever, complain about the present abuse of
this unemployment Insurance. For Instance,
In Massachusetts a person who earns ap-

proximately $500 In each quarter of a year,
or approximately $2,000 a year. Is entitled to
collect $25 for twenty-thre- e weeks for tin
employment, or $575, But the laws of the var
lous statesvary somewhat ns to the amount
paid and the durutlon of payment. If these
were bona-fld- e cases,It would not bo so bad;
but my correspondentsclaim that a large pro
portion of these"unemployed" have purposely
arranged to get "fired" In order to get this
Insurance. In other words, It Is becoming a
fast-growin- g racket which is upsetting the
employment situation, undermining the char-

acter ot employees and causing an unneces-
sary drain on public fund. If unemployment
offices tire not operated by politicians and
their friends, officials do seem to be shutting
their eyestq this abuse. It should bo stopped.

Deafer Of Excess Iavsateriss
John C Lang of Baltimore writes a letter

which U typical of many similar letters. He
calls attention to the excessInventories which
bueiiMNismeu for various reasons feel obliged
to cany, Of course, the future of your com--

J

1'ost ami uarza counuiins, imi:
of other people the nation over, emerge from
one fund drive only to find themselvesin an-

other. For that reason, this newspaper exer-

cises a certain amount of restraint In publiciz-
ing anything except the well established fund
campaigns such as Red Cross, CancerCrusade,
etc.

This week, however, we received a letter
from Nell Hutcheson,chairman of the Social
Service Department of the Woman's Forum of
Wichita Falls, In which she asks that we give
some publicity to their attempt to collect $12,-00-

to air condition Chapel Hall at the Wichita
Falls State Hospital. To date, with the mer-

cury soaring, only one-fourt- of the fund has
been collected, according to the letter.

We'll admit that we were about to dis-

card the letter by the waste basket route until
our eye fell upon the following paragraph:

"The Wichita Falls State Hospital with
2.772 patients serves77 counties. Garza Coun-

ty is in this district with seven patients. This
county has contributed NOTHING to this vital
need.Surely many citizens of your county will
sparea dollar or more."

Twelve thousand dollars doesn'tseemlike
a whole lot of money to raise for such a worth-

while project, but citizensof ever' county con-

cerned evidently are going to have to help If

the goal Is reached.Since this county has se-

ven patients at the hospital, its citizens are
expected to help raise the money. All dona-

tions should be forwarded to the Social Serv-
ice Department. Woman's Forum, 2120 Speed-
way. Wichita Falls, Tex.

The chapel building at the State Hospital
Is the center of all recreational activities and
church servicesfor the patients but it must be
closed during the summer months unless the
$12,000 Is raised for the pro-

ject. It Is jointed out.

You can trade the present for a brighter
future If you're willing to pay the difference.

Saturday afternoon,and before he left dropped
the hint that photography Is his hobby. Past's
new preachersjont five years at ldalou. which
indicates that the folks over there thought
quite a bit of him.

Another new Post pastor is the Rev. A.

Floyd Duke, who comes here from HilUlHiro
as pastor of the Church of the Nazarene.Rev.

Duke Is no stranger to this aren. having
paaiofed the church at Grassland for a few
months nine years ago.

Although Post's annual Stampede Rodeo
is history, the seasonis only beginning In West
Texas and the popular events typifying the
real spirit of the Old West will hold sway
from now until well up into autumn. Thurs-
day afternoon of this week a group of booMers
from far away Pecos will bo In Post to ad-

vertise the "West of the Poena" llodeo sche-

duled for July 2 5. Kotleo historians claim that
Pecos was the first place a genuine rodeo was
held.

Members of the Post Lions Club will
"roar", along with .ocorcs of other Lions, this
weekend at the annual DlMrtet 2-- Conven-
tion at larger. Outgoing president Victor Hud-ma- n

and Incoming presidentVirgil Short of the
local club areexpectedto We among those at-

tending from Pot, as well as two official

GovernmentChecks
reventingCollapse

munlty dcpeiHts. in the long run. on keeping
'Huvhaslng (tower and Inventories on a rea-

sonable balance.
Such a balanced condition would help to

give your community a steady but gradually
increasing prosperit) Various suggestionshave
been made for preventing excessiveinventor-
ies. One is that the Execs Profits Tax be
switched to an txeess Inventories. Tsx. Sure-
ly, some check on excess inventories is need-

ed to avoid a businessdepression.1 hope each
merchant will be careful

Installment Debts
The American people are Ulay indebted

for $10.3 billions due on Installment purchases
Savingsare larger than ever and Uteto should,
to a certain extent, serve a an offset. Un
fortunately, however. Congress has not given
the Federal Reserve System the power to curb
consumer credit, ami this unnecessarily per-

mits further credit expansion
A dangerous feature of the situation is

that local banks, which refused to loan cus
tomerswhen they were out of employment and
neededthe money- - re now, with higher prices
being paid for automobiles, refrigerators, fur
coats, etc.. encouraging unnecessary borrow-
ing. I hope they will be careful and avoid a
policy which would not be good for their
community.

Labor Leaders
From almost every state I receive com

plaints about the arbitrary actions of union
labor. My correspondentsdo not object to the
carpenter, painter, plumber, bricklayer, etc,
getting more pay. They, however, complain
desperately that these workers are not pro-

ducing what they should and are loafing on
the Job. The workmen In turn blame the pro-

blem on the labor lenders.All of this sets up
n vicious circle which sometime must col-

lapse.
I am a great believer In every family

having a home, and hence have always en-

couraged the building and buying of homes.
I fear, however, that the present ottltude of
labor leaders may cause the building boom
to collapse. Considering that the building of
a small house,aids twenty-seve- n different In-

dustries, such a collapse should beavoided.

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

The Little Woman says that
If It Isn't the door bell or tele-
phone that keeps her busy, It's
the ring around my neck or the
bathtub.

Worry kills more people than
work, becausemore jeopleworry
than work.

Here's a hot one. The Census
Bureausays Texas Is mostly po-

pulated by Texans. I'd always
thought EVERYBODY in Texas
was a Texan as long as he main-- .

tained residence hereand didn't,
like the Esquire article writer,
tnerely blow In for a few days
and then out again. "Die Census
Bureau, however, contends that
you must have been bom In
Texas to be classified as a Tex-
an. I didn't know thot. Accord-
ing to the Bureau,there are 227,-37- 0

Oklahomans In Texas, 200.-87- 5

from Louisiana, and 148,855
Arkansawyers. What I'd like to
know Is what In the heck they
are living here for if they aren't
Texans.

The man who Is down on
everything Is usually up on noth-
ing.

THE WOMEN. God Love 'Em
When a womanwears a hat that
wouldn't become a donkey, I

wonder what's on her mind, If
anything.

I wish Emily Post would pro-

vide the answer to the proper
way to make a waitress aware
of my existence.

Basic post office box rents,
which haven't been changed
since V.M)T. are going up on July
1, according to an announcement
from the Post Office Department.
In frequent attempts to call to
mind Items which had not been
raised in recent years, I'd never
given a thought to post office
boxes, and It makes me feel a
little better financially to know
that their rental rates have been
the same for the past 16 years.

The way some women shop,
you'd think they were taking
Inventory of the store.

One reason for the popularity
of dogs Is that nobodylikes to be
all alone long.

Advice to the girls: Never let
a fool kiss you; or a kiss fool
you.

The other day I was discussing
with Charles I co Dldway. the
new editor down here at the
Dispatch, the care and upkeep
of mustaches,and what prompt-
ed wearers to grow them in the
first place. Charles sixtrts one
of those dollar and slxbits mini-lHr- s

and has worn it through the
ten or more years I have known
him.

He said that he grew his when
he was a young rejnirter In the
early thirties, partly becausehe
was bored and jmrtly because he
wanted to look older. He shavedIt
off once, hut Ills wife threatened
to leave him If he does It again.
He suspectshis mustache"gives
someInterest to a somewhatun-
distinguished face."

Another Post man I know, but
I will not give his name because
I suspecthe is afraid of his wife,
explains the wherefore of his
ditre(Kitable, unshapely thing,
thus:

"It Is the only masculine at-

tribute women hove not la-e-

able to adopt. They smoke,cuss,
cut their hair short, and wear
pants and sweaters." He said
that they were all ok with him,
especially the sweaters.

There are a few men who have
becomu famous by their mus-
tache.Charlie Chaplin came in-

to popularity and wealth by
sporting a full growth, square
trimmed set of brush that cover-
ed three fourths of his upjter
kisser. His mustache was once
the rage and a number of guys
I ran around with made some
sort of an effort to grow Chaplin
mustaches.Mutt popular among
the mustache growers today are
GrouchoMarx and Adolphe Men-Jou- .

Should they shave their
stubble they Just wouldn't be
the same

Although Mr. Marx sports n
fine mustache, which through
the years has txx'n more or less
his trade mark. I felt a little
sorry for him the other night
during his TV show. One of the
contestants, a baker by trade
as I recall, npjx-nrc- d before him
with the most elegant adornment
that ever graced the upper Up
of a gentleman The mustache
measured fifteen and one half
Inches from point to jwlnt and
wos waxed to pin point sharp-
ness. He said that he had been
growing It for twenty years . .

but he was having his trouble.
He couldn't keepThe Thing even
on the sides. Its measurements
varied from seven and a half
Inches on one side to eight on
the other. If he trimmed the
king side the short would Invar-
iably break off a half Inch. He
claimed he slept on his back and
often used some sort of crutch
he had whittled out of a shingle
to protect It from fracture, lie
estimated that he had spent e--
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Lookin9 'Em Over!

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
New Version Of Old Poem
We've heard all our life peo-

ple excusing themselves from
various tasks or assignments
with the alibi that "I Just don't
have the time." Yet all of us
have the same nmount of time

It's Just a question of how we
apportion our tasks for the time
we all have. We ran across a
new version of an old poem the
other day. which maybe some
of you had not seen:

I have only Just a minute:
Only sixty secondsIn It,
Forced upon me. can't refuseit;
Didn't seek It. didn't choose lt
But It's up to me to use It.
I must suffer If I lose It:
Just a tiny little minute.
But eternity Is In it!

The Hamlin Herald.

They Looked Ahead
Rev. Blllle Smith received Just

a few penniesfor marrying Reba
Senn and Ilershel Wade here
last Friday night. The couple
had been saving their pennies
since before Christmas for the
event and turned the whole she-
bang over to Bro. Blllle after the

.knot was tied. He netted one
thousand pennies and a slightly
used piggy b a n k. The Texas
Spur.

Short Incubation Period
Wo don't know how to ap-

proach this subject with the pro
per degreeof delicacy, but June
20 has beenofficially designated
as Excctnnt Father's Day. Ama-
zingly, the following day. June
21. Is Father's Day. anil unless
we're mistaken this sets up one
of the shortestIncubation periods
in human history! Any one
planning to observeJune20 may
call at The Banneroffice for full
particulars! The Ralls Banner.

Drawing A Fine Lino
In the barber shop the other

day we heard the difference In
a cow man and a cattle man. A
cow man is one who Is In the
cattle business but his assets
along this line consists of only
one cow. The cattle man has two
or more cows. And that's a
mighty fine line to draw between
the two. parduer. The Canyon
News.

Their Prediction, Not Ours
The U. S. News said this week

that the weather over the coun
try this spring has suited no
one. The wet areas aretoo wet,
and the dry ones too dry. They
quoted a long-rang- forecast
that the first two weeks of Juno
would 1m- - wet and cool In the
Southwest. That's their predlc
tlon, not ours. The Gaines
County News

Moving Is A Job
The publishers of this paper

finally completed moving, and
as most know, this Is certainly
a Job, Then uftcr getting settled,
thinking that everything will be
Just fine, the whole family has
trouble finding this and that
when It Is needed. Maybe after
a month or two things will get
located where wc know where
they are. If you are planning on
moving, we advise thot you
"don't do It." The Slaton Sla-tonlt-

veral hundred dollars In wax
during Its existence

Now. If I am ever a mind to
grow a mustache. I want one
just like that baker's. I don't
want one of those little dinky
things. I'd want no less than n
fifteen inch mustache.But then
If I had one like that I'd pro-
bably be getting It caught In the
car door or typesetting machine
and would always be worrying
for fear I'd be ruined,

Week's Crime Story

J. C. Roberts, driver for Lamar
McKcnzlo Trucking Contractors,
was stopped by three "highway
robbers" recently on a run be-

tween here and Becton. One of
the "robbers" was covering the
centerof the road while his part
ners blocked either side. J. C.

had no alternativebut to stop the
r loaded with cattle.

The "hijackers." each with two
cap pistols, calmly Informed Ro-

berts that "we is highway wob-hers.- "

The three "bad men," who
apearedto be four or five years
old, were advised not to play
in the road. Abernathy Review.

In The Groove
A Mt. Pleasant mother was so

annoyed by her three children
"rah rah railing" all through the
housethat she told them to give
her a rest from the monotonous
yells until after supper All went
well until the supper hour when
she called on the youngest of
the group about two and a half
years old to say grace at the
supper table. The little fellow
respondedwith "God bless this
food. Rah. rah. rah" The Pitts
burg Ga?ette
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THE POST DISPATCH
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CHARLES DIDWAY
A. WARREN .

Entered nt the Post Office at Post, Texan
through the malls as second class matter. nccmHu..

March 3, 1879. "' "lidCongress,

Any erroneousreflection upon the character oTa7
firm appearing these columnswill be p,lndly J

Remembering YesteryearsJ
Five Years This Week

City Commission Is calling n
$600,000 lond election for pur-chas- e

of the sewer and water
work.

Mrs. L. W. Kitchen and Mrs.
Lllllc McRce arc Denton at-

tending summer school.
Miss Jlmmle Rains, bride.elect

of Charles Hosklns Santa Fe,
M., was honored at a tea-show-

!he homeof Mrs. C.

Outlaw
Mr

family iSl
v

Alnnili !l

Mr. and rWk..
announcethe of

Glonn.1 ,

Memorial

Ten Years This Week

Paul Lawson, far-- Mr J. v J
mer 111 new b)'nn i.ihmiiiuii.ij .n ui.iud mcir golem lJ
was killed Instantly when struck anniversary wlthatumJ

JlgninillK in nil- - ;uiu i jiuiiii- - un omy ou. Their ia
home Sunday afternoon. were hostesses forth,

Tom rower nas gone reggy Mie KoblnjonJ
FVin HIIkk a visit with his nesdnv kppi -
parents, Mr. and Jim Pow- - Fort Worth, DallasuM
ef. vine.

Mlctnc Msirv Mnrenret Duck. MIkk M.m ft,,.!,.. t.......x... ......j r - j VMn"C3I.Cl
worth and Barbara Cox are leave tomorrow enter

. . .J I .. Dl.lmtnrnct C II m tri n r Ir'ilnlnn ... ft.. .!.- - .. 1

dents In North Carolina.

Fifteen Years Ago Thii Week

Homemaklng classes for the
summer at Post High School will
close Friday. Instructor

Williams will leave that
afternoon for Sylvester for a visit
with her parents before going to
Fort Collins. Colo., to take a
three-week- s course In crafts at
Colorado A & M.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Hardin
children are vacationing on

the Colorado and Llano rivers

And to ordvr for your
lummtr your home it cooled

with rlrctric room coolers.

"Your pmonsl choice in just the
right amount of comfort, and sir that Is

fue dutt and pollen-a-ll (line sre yours at the
, touch of your hand to a room coolercontrol.

weatherit the armm to hot summer
dsys. Try electric room coolers and you'll agree.
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Man's Brother.

ick-u- p Collision
Li services.

for KJnR R.
i ......linn,!

43 01 !.-."-"

trucks
UrZ: held at '2:30
F L ?, the First Hap.

Ln was a hrotner oi

i Sr, oi i 031 "
haborn nlso of Tost.

.if n.wul limit ut

offlclntcd nt thej Post
assists by the Itev.

ibinson of Muleshoc. Bur-- t

Southland.
,Tcck In which Claborn,

ill
in'

Among.Victims
Near Smyer

a LcvoIInnd oil field worker, was
killed nlso claimed the lives of
O. E. Eubank, Jr., 35, of Idaloti;
Jack Daltoti Hardin, 20, Edward
Lafayette Hardin, 53, and John
ny Hardin, 13, all of Pep. Also
In serious condition from the
wreck was Loney Eugene May.
37, of Idalou,

The accident occurred at 2:30
a, in. when a pick up occupied
by Eubank, Claborn and May
collided with one driven by Ed-

ward Hardin, who had his two
sons as passengers.

Besides the relatives of Post,

HOUSING PROBLEM?

Expanding families require larger homes

OUR FINANCE PLAN YOU CAN GET THE
4EY FOR BOTH LABOR AND MATERIAL TO BUILD

DDITION TO YOUR HOME, REMODEL OR MAKE
R IMPROVEMENTS.

See us now for free estimatesand complete
financing information

R. E. COX
LUMBER CO.
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Somebodycast Raid, "Paaatho
in tho fortilo SanJoaquin

Valloy And look what
Fo startod moving 14,000 to 15,000 car-lon-ds

of potntooato hungry markotnnil over tho
Enat.30,000 to 40,000 jtoundM to n

carload.As high oa 550 carloadspor day nt poak
f hnrveat, Thafa than

iwtntooa. And a lot of spuda.
Bag 'cm. Load 'cm. Roll 'uin, Arul

oaataaid, "Paaatho potatoes1"

From America'alargeetfleetof rofrigorntorcam
by an individual thww yellow

Two Members,Two Leaders
Are Attending4-- H Roundup

Two Garza County "MI Club
members and two adults left
at 7:l.r n. m. Tuesday for Col.
lege Station to attend the Tex-
as Roundup and
Thursday. They were Barbara
Wheatley and Noel White, 1 II
Club members', Mrs. Wesley Ste
pliens, county adult leader, and
Miss JessiePenree, homedemon
strathm agent.

The four hoardedn special bus
from Lubbock for the trip to
College Station.

Youngsters, one boy and one
girl from eachcounty, are select
od on the basis of their all

I II Club accomplish
ments and leadership to attend
the Itoundup.

Purpose of the Roundup Is to
provide the boys and girls with
inspiration and information for
high iiallty living now and in
the future; to offer an exixrlenee
in group thinking and action by
individual to con

to their knowledge or
responsible citizenship and ser
vice in their communities; to
give a wider outlook through
contact with youngsters from all
parts of the state.

The theme of tills year's
Roundup is "From Here--

Where?"
The event Tuesday

with a party for
membersat the "Grove on

the Texas A. & M. College cam
pus, and for leaders in the
ballroom of the Student Center.

The session at
8:15 o clock Wednesday morn
ing In Sblsa Hall, with Dr. Geor
ge C. Baker, chaplain, Southern
Methodist University, making the
keynote address.Then In small
er groups the memberstook part
In a "Texchange" or discussion.

Claborn i3 survived by his wife,
five children, four other brothers.
four sisters and a grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Claborn
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Fay Cla
born atid children attended the
funeral services Idalou Tues
day

11

L. E.

In

'II tii'."in

The afternoon was sicnt In
working as they further discuss,
cd the future of youth and what

contributes. A chuck wagon
and pageant was held in

the rodeo arena ln the evening.

DANIEL GETS T1DELANDS PEN Son. Prlco Danlol .)

rocolvos from Elsonhowor pon used signing
tidolands bill recently the Texan White

June

Bits Of NewsFrom Here There
Mrs. Gortrudo Ward and Lin-

da and Miss Ganell Babb were
Fort Worth and Dallas during

the Mrs. Ward and
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dell

Hester and Jerry and Babb
was a guest the
and Hugh Ha.lcwood families.
They were accompanied home
Sunday by Jerry

The Rev. Nottio Fox San
Angolo, Helen and Jerry Fox.
Mrs. Alice Byrd, Mr and Mrs.

A 50-yar-
d dashwith a potatoon a spoon! An exciting bit of Americana but it's not tho

World's GreatestPotatoRace
the 2200-mil- e dashon the SantaFe with 1,350,000,000potatoes

iwtatooflr
Out California,

hoard thorn. hapjwinod.

Santa

Midwestnnd

moro 1,350,000,000
tluit'n

Auftr.
Somebody

ownod railroad,

Wednesday

around

participation;
tribute

owned

formal began

supper

visited
Washington

and

Miss

That's

Santa Fo "reefers" aro dispatched tho "Potato
Capital of tho West."

There tho cam arecleaned,checked, londcd,
switched. And iced fast (a car minute, you
ploaso). Thoso(totatocH can't watt!

In Borvlcing tho cara they hhhh1 onal, now
Icing docks nt Uakontflold ami Nocdloa, Calif.;
Delun, N. Mox Waynokn, Okla. nnd Knnsan
City work tho clock around. Electronically-co-n

trolled "hump" yarda aiood tho switching.

SANTA FE PRECISION-SAN-TA FE SPEED

On-tim- o delivery calla for full-tini- o proc ion to
keop thoAo achodulort "on tho ndvertiaod."

After tho potntooacomo tho wheat . , . citrua
fruits , . . gruea . . . melons. . . nnd green vegtw
tables year long flooding oaat from Santa
Fo country to you. Everything from nvocadoj
to zucchini.

It coat Santa millions of dollars servo
you nnd provide you with Su;ht Chiefi, too!
Hut wo'ro proud any they nro earneddollar.
Not ono onny cornea from tho tnxiw you pay;

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
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PROGRESSTHAT PAYS ITS OWN WAY

Thursday's program wus In-

clude a tour of Texas A. & M.
and presentation by each group
of their discussionsessions, end
ing With a 't II banquet sponsor

by the SearsFoundation,

President a in tho
of tho as the
Homo In 3.

In
weekend.
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of N. C. Potter
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to

a if

na

U

nil
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Clifford Pruitt and Wayne and
the Rev. nnd Mrs. Gerald
were recent visitors in the I I
Cooper home at Canyon Valle

Attending an !co cream party
at the E. C. Hill home Wednes
day night of last week were Mis
Loyce Hill of Oklahoma Clt
Okla.. Mr and Mrs Arthur Net
son and Betty of Garnoha Mr
and Mrs. Charles Ha Nelson of
Abernathy. Mr and Mrs Dillard
Morris and family of Close City.
Mr. and Mrs. Surman Hill and
Gary and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Key and son of Lubbock.

School In Frozen

tods Scheduled
A frozen foods school, open to

anyone who wishes to attend,
will be held Tuesday and Wed
nesday. June 10 and 17, at Mc- -

Crary Appliance Co., 14 South
Broadway, Miss Jessie Pearce,
Garza County home demonstra
tion agent, announces.

The school will be held from
10 a. m until '1 p. in. each day,
with Miss Pearce as Instructor.
It Is being sponsored by the
county's home demonstration
dubs

Door prizes will be awarded
on the final day of the school,
Miss Pearcesaid.

GravesideRites For
IssaccTiejo Held

Graveside servicesfor Issacc
Trelo. a Southland resident for
four years, were conducted In
Southland Cemetery' at 1 o'clock
Friday afternoon. Mason Funer
al Home was in charge of burial

Mr Trelo was born June 3,
18t); In Mexico. He died at his
homeThursday following
voars Illness.

A 1931 censusshowed Canada
has 8.0 Hi Eskimos

secern
Pour a glast of
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FORD'S V-- 8 IS THE SAME TYPE OF ENGINE

AMERICA'S COSTLIEST CARS ARE SWINGING TO!

Six more makersin the last five yearsalone haveswitched
to V-- 8 power in their most expensivemodels. Yet Ford's
been ollcring this same type of V-- 8 power for over
'20 years! What's more, Ford gives you your choice of
Fordomatic, Overdrive or Conventional Drive the widest
choiceof drives in the low-pric- e field!

FOHD'S BUILT OVER 13 MILLION V-B- V

Thursday,June 1 1, 1953

Reunion Of Bxown
CountiansSlated

Thr nnnual Brown CountV re
union, whlcti was postponedon
account of the weather, will be
held Sunday, June H, in Mack-
enzie State Park at Lubbock.

The Post Dispatch 3

Festivities will begin at 10:30
a. m.

The reunion site Is In the
northwest partof the park. Those
attending are asked to look for
the Brown County sign.

Everyone is asked to bring;
well-fille- d lunch baskets.

( Kscp Cwi j ...lie wmfcrfifj

JpfP
pCAAhdl provides

completeair conditioning
in one compactunit

SUMMER COOLING No matter how
hot the weatheroutdoors, there'salways

invigorating coolness inside.

WINTER HEATING Clean,uniform warmth
without drafts floods the home even

on bitterest winter days.

Page

GAS
"YAR ROUND"
AIR CONDITIONING

IK SUHKR

CO 0&

1
-- :

AIR CIRCULATION WITH VENTILATION A draft-fre- e flow of
clean live air preventsaccumulation ofstagnantair or tobacco
smoke andprovides uniform temperatures.

Now Available At New Low Prices

See Your

Servel Air Conditioning Dealer

'Welt &xsvi ifQA&mp&iUf

1 1 1: 1. 1' 1 n c Build WbstTexasSinck 1927

More peopledrive
FORDV8's thanallother
VS'scombined

AND IT'S STILL THE ONLY V-- 8 IN THE

LOW-PRIC-E FIELD! No other engine in the world has
cnjoNctl so mm It popularity as Ford's power-packe- d

lnli-- t omprt'ssmii V-- Today, 1 out of every 5 V-8- 's are
I. ml And while other makers are scampering to
.itli up. loril .uul 1'ord alone oilers a V-- 8 in the

lm pn. 1 In Id . . . and f'ir hundredsless than most sixes.

FORD'S V-- 8 GIVES MORE "GO" PER GAUONI

Whetheryou chooseFord's 110-h.- p. V-- 8 or the 101-h.- p.

Mileage Maker .Six, your engine lives on a lean diet. For
both olfer the gas savings of Ford's exclusive Automatic

Power Pilot which squeezesthe last drop of power out of
every drop of gas , . . "regular" at that! Sec and Value
Check Kurd's. "Worth Mores." You'll agreeFord's worth

more when you buy it, wortli more when you sell it.

r.B..r.J

TOM POWER, INC,
"POST'S FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
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Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion' two cents per word
tor each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-I- n cdvanco,urJosscustomer

has a rogular charge account
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next Issueafter
it Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Rental:
FOR RENT Nice three room un-

furnished house, hath, call
510-J-.

FOR RENT One room apart
mcnt, two room apartment,
close In, 102 N. Washington.

tfc.

FOR RENT Furnished garage
apartment; three rooms and
hath; bills paid. Mrs. Ar-la-

McSwaln. Phone 278 WX.
2tc.

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment, bills paid, W.
H. Martin at JoscyGrocery, tfc

FOR RENT Unfurnished three
room housewith car port. West
Fourth and Taylor. phone
411-- He

APARTMENT for Ront fur-nlshe-

3 lg. rms, downstairs,
close to town Reasonable

Call 292 or 122--

POWER APARTMENTS

FOR RENT Two room upstairs
apartment. T. R. Greenfield.

FOR RENT Furnished
duplex apartment. Telephone
71-J- . tfc.

FOR RENT Two tnree-roo- fur-
nished apartments. Earl Ro-

gers, tfc

FOR RENT Two room house,
apartments, close In. 102 N.
Washington. tfc

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartment, private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. W. O.
Holly. Colonial Apartments, tfc

FOR RENT Two large down-
stairs offices, modern, Main
street, See Joe S. Moss. tfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE Two bedroom home,

G. I. loan. $250 down ForrMt
Lumber Co. tfc

FOR SALE: Two houses. I lots,
close in. Call 82 or 180-W- . tfc.

FOR SALE Some choice busi-
ness lots. Mrs O V McMahon.
Phone307 tfc

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay
inf Hens, feed QUICK RIP ,

once, always, (jinrmtml tr
Your Dealer

SOTO .PLYM

post
k

111

Miscellaneous
WANTED 18 Austra White la

mg pullets. Telephone U'.'J W
Mrs. C. W. Lee. 'hp

WE BUY ScrapIron and all scrap
metals. Post Wrecking Co. Ph.

BIG SALE' All shruhberry '

price! Many kinds of vines,
flowering shrubs, evergreens,
50c to $1. Petunias, snapdra
gons. asters, salvia 10c each
Tomato and pepper plants in
potsSt dozen. GORDON FLOW
ER SHOP. tfc

FOR SALE M ft. semi-botto-

plywood boat, weighs 150 lb.,
$85. See Max Gordon. lte.

A GIFT OF FLOWERS Is an
Important event to a shut in'
Lovely arrangements are In-

expensive at our shop. GOR
DON FLOWER SHOP. tfc.

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

ICE With real Ice. you can have
all the Ice cubes you want
without having to wait for
them to freeze. For prompt
delivery of pure ice. call us.
T L. JONES. PhoneGl.

PHONP VI for tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any ob. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

FOR SALE Lots in northwest
Post. See Bill Stone 2tp

FOR SALE 1931) Ford. See Alton
Clary 2tp.

FOR"SAL Honrt bundles.
mllea west of Post. M. J. Mm

louf tfc.

FOR SALE 1050 Konl business
coupe. See Lowell Short. tfr

FOR SALIC Used windows,
doors Telephone 385--J Ben
Brewer tfc

FUR SALE SO Ford custom tu
dor S7H5. 2 ml et. v north
of (ionlon. M C Edmunds

IF YOU DniNK THAT'S YOUR
BUSINESS

II you havo a drinking problem
and want to quit, that'sour bus-

iness. All contacts strictly con
HdontiaL no fees or dues.
For Information write box 1226.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Post. Texas

Gtve your enginea new lapse on life with
an export overhaul job We have, the
time, tools and technicians who hove
engine "know-how.- "

Wo Alto Carry A Complete
Stock Of Auto Parts

And Accessories

,tOUTU

V,.rs gB

Employment
WANTED Ironing in my home

Mrs. JamesAltman Telephone
512 WX. lte

WOMEN Work part time and
make $.15 to $75 a week si 1 1

ing for the world's l.irji .t ,

compan.v of Its kind some
thing everyoneneeds vvr.te1
for full Information. Aia ::;;

letter or (Kwleard to silo1
Director. Box 3189. Dallas ii
as.

rRUCKING: Will nauj anything,
Prices reasonable.Sec Howard
Freemanor Call G5. 5 tp,

WANTED Gardenplowing, vard
leveling A. E. Page, phone
UW. 7tp

Miscellaneous
HAVE 1!U! MOPEI Ford MC

tor .uul equipment to truli In
on house and lot Telephone
S5 W tfc

FOR SALE 1!M3 International H

Farmall. equipped new tires,
new four row lister and plan
ter. two row cultivator nnd bu
tane system. Call Jack Hen
demonat 531J or 900 F1. tfc

Public Notice
NOTICE OR HEARING FOR OIL

AND GAS WELL PERMIT
CITY Or POST,TEXAS

"Notice is henbv given that
Broun Brothers Et Al . Operators,
acting under and pursuant to
the terms and provisions of AN
ORDINANCE MAKING IT UN
LAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TO
DRILL FOR. MINE. OR IN ANY
MANNER ENGAGE IN OPERA
TIONS FOR THE PURPOSE OF
EXTRACTING OIL. GAS OR
OTHER PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
FROM THE SOIL WITHIN THE
TERRITORIAL LIMITS OF THE
CUT OF POST. TEXAS. EXCEIT
UNDER EXPRESSLY DESIGNAT
ED CONDITIONS. ETC. being
Ordinance No. SI) made, passed
and entered on the 1 1th day of
February. A D. 1950, did. on the
2nd day of June A D. 1953. file
with the City Secretary of the
City of Post, an application for
a to drill a well for oil
awlor gas Umi No. 1 in
Block No. 138 of the town of
lNvt. Garza County. Texas, ae
cording to the map or plat of
said town of record In Volume
No 13 at PageNo. 1 of the Deed
Records of Garza Count). Texas,
referenceto which is here made,
such well to be in drilling Block
No. 32 as shown in said ordin-
ance.

A hearing upon such applica-
tion will be held at the Citv
Hall in the ("Its or Post. Texas
on the 15 da of June A. D. 1953,
.it which time and place all per-
sons interested ma appear and
I'liniest o.tltl application

2tc

CardofThanks
CARD Or THANKS

I 'if kindness and smpath
! t eighhors and friends in out
' i i : sorrow Mill alwas. ir

" mi with us as a preciousmem
- ( ur si mere thanks and gra

'.' li- - for all those comforting

M J R Durrett and Maxim- -

CARD Or THANKS
We wish to thank our many

' for their kindness and
kititfulnem. during my stay

m the hoepital We eaKctally
'h.uiK those who tent flowers or
' ilWti and Mr and Mrs Richard

.titliman for their kindneaa.
Mrs Charirs Meacham

lip
PIRATE PARADE

COKPUS CHRISTI (;T CcKjHJi
Chrtatl is a roft city that likes
to dream of the time when liold
buccaneers rix)rttMily roamed
over Ute Gulf Coaet. So it an
nually stagesa whoop todo fes
tlval It christens "Buccaneer
Days" nnii KtVo townsfolk and
tourist a chance to dress up
like their favorite pirate. Tills
year's big parade, drew 150 000
Mrsona.

FOR ATHLETES FOOT
Use L for 3 to 5 days. It

actually poets off Ute outer skin,
exposesburied fungi and KILLS
ON CONTACT. If not pleased
with instant-dryin- g your
40c back at any drug store. To-da- y

at
COLLIER DRUG CO.

Those Interested in entering
a twirling class please

contact

Wayne Kennedy
Phone 401-- J.

Classeswill he held In the
afternoon.

Each class will last one hour.

THREE GENERATIONS Or ACTIVE TEXAS
NEWSPAPERMEN Lelt to right are J. N. Al-

lison, publisher ol the Midland Reporter-Telegra-

his son. J. N. Allison., publisher of the
Stanton Reporter, a weekly, and prcsldont oi
tho Permian Basin Publishing Co.; and the
grandfather, J. H. Allison, vico president of tho
Wichita Falls Record-New-s and Tlmss. The

RedCrossDeathMessages
AuthorizedBy Army And AF

Effect ie June 1 the Ameri
cm Red Cross has been authorlz
ed b. the Departments of the

rm and Air Force to relay
through their rapid communi-
cations, death messagesinvolv-
ing immediate families of over-sen- s

servicemen of these two
branches. Leo Acker, home

Garza County Chapter,
announced today.

Formerly, the Red Cross could
send deathmessagesto service-
men via these rapid facilities
only if leave for the serviceman,
which the family had requested,
was denied

Provision has also been made
that hit of these death notifica-
tions contain complete informa-
tion as to the time and cause
of death, welfare of the remain-
ing family, whether leave is
being requested,ami any other
relevant facts Whenever kw-slnl-

the message is given In

lierson to the serviceman by the
Red Cross field director at his
base, to help him meet the shock
of distressing news.

Since November. 11)50. the
Armv and Air Force have allow
ed the transttiitt.il of birth mes
- ige in r ipul tr.tiiMt hut these

Ikes Birthplace
Called Tiretrap

PENSION Te ?v President
Elsenhower'sbirthplace has liven
termed a flretrap.

A team of lire-hazar- Investi-
gators, making a routine Inspcc
tion of the little white house in
this North Texas city where Mr
Elsenhower was born, discover
ed:

A serious gas leak in an an
tique cookstovo.

Two oKn chimney flues
A weakened structural condi

Hon caused by a previous fire
which charred walls of a lcd
room and hall.

They recommended painting
interior walla with fire resist
ant paint, filling chimney holes
with concreteand replacing the
roof with fire proof material

Trie birthplace is now a na
tlonal shrine

RUSTLER TROUBLE
BENSON. Ariz (.!) An em

ploye at Jim Flnles ranch at
Dragoon recently found the re
mains of a $125 heifer which
had been beatento dcalh with
an Iron bar. One shoulder of
the calf had been hacked off
with a broken whiskey bottle
The rustler, who was arrested
by Range Deputy Pete I Invert)-wa-

a 07 year old transient from
Toxn. He has been committed
to the Arizona State Hospital at
Phoenix--.

SHORTER ABSENCE
AUSTIN il The man or wo

man who wants n divorce In
Texasbecauseof long separation
from the marriage partner does
not have to wait as long to seek
one now.

Tiie legislature passed a law
cutting the time from ten to
vers signed the bill putting It In
sevenyears and Gov. Allan Shi
to effect.

elder Allison Is tho dean of past presidentsof

tho Southern Newspaper Publishers Assocla-tion- .

This picture was taken whon young Al

llson wasgraduatedJuno2 from SouthernMeth-

odist University at Dallas, Tex. Tho Allisons
may be the only active three-generatio- n news-

paper family in tho country.

messagesdo not have priori!)
The Nav) makes its rapid com
munlcations svstem d I r e c t I

available to Nav. Marine, and
Coast Guard families for send
Ing emergency communications,
as well as birth messagesfor Its
overseaspersonnel.

Reporting and communications
service is a charter responsibili-
ty of the American Red Cross.
Acker says. The Red Cross pro
vldes the link between service-
men and their families when re-

gular communication facilities
fail, helping to reestablish direct
contact, and to provide counsel
whenever it is needed.Red Cross
furnishes specificInformation
when reguested by the military.

To carry out this responsibili-
ty Red Cross Home Service main-
tains 21 hour coverage, thus In-

suring prompt assistance with
reports and requests for reports
in urgent situations Involving
servicemenand their families.

Acker ixilnted out that one of
the most misunderstood phases
of Red Cross is Its inability to
grant emergency leaves to ser
vlcetnen. This prerogative rests
soley with the military. When
requested by soldier's com
mantling officer to verify certain
facts, the Red Cross can use Its
vast network of chapters and!
field directors to obtain news i

sarv Information, but the deel
sum whether or not leave Is to
be granted must be made by the!
commanding officer. j

Recent Army and Air Forw
rulings now allow emergency
leave to a serviceman whose
wife or minor child has tiled If

HOME CANNERS

SAVE
MONEY

SAVE
FLAVOR

USE

No Guesswork!

DOME down
Jar Sealed!

Imi Mtt m .

the family requests leave For
deathsof other membersof his
family, however. It must be es
tabllshed that additional pro
blems exist in the home which
only his presencecan alleviate.

As part of its Home Service
program, the Red Cross can also
help establish the facts when
there Is serious illness In a ser
vlccman's family and an emer
gency exists requiring his pre
sence at home. This renortlne
servlw also covers emergenc)I

family situations requiring the!
fcervlwman to be home for more
than the normal 30day leave
period, when he Is requesting
reassignmentand deferment
from overseas service, or dis-
charge for dependencyor hard-
ship. In these latter situations,
however, the servicemanhimself
normally must first apply.

In alt of these Instances,how-
ever, actual disHsition of the
serviceman's request rests with
military authorities. The Red
Cross confines its activities to
gathering, verifying, and trans-
mitting the ncws.irv inform. i

tion

Arriving promptly for offte

duties is fine, but you might

ns wall forget it if you gt
there drossod for a boll and
koop busy primping while

he dictates.

Be on time, sure, but be

dressedand ready for busi

ncss and you're bound to

succeed That goes for our
"Quality Printing" service,
too. When wo say "prompt
services"we also meanqua-

lity work

YOU'LL FIND OUR PRICES
VERY REASONABLE

Lubbock 7s In Throes
Ol Ice Cieam Crisis

LUBBOCK (,T The h a p p y
chimes of the Ice cream vendor
are giving city officials here
their biggest headachesIn years.

Until recently Lubbock's color-

ful Ice cream trucks chimed up
and down neighborhoodsunchal-
lenged Then several citizens
complained.They worked nights
and the chimes disturbed their
sleep. Besides, how cot! hi child-re-

lake their naps when the
chimeskept them awake?

Didn't the police know It was
against the law to use ampli-
fiers for commercial purposes?
Sureenough, it was. A city
once prohibits such amplifiers.
The Ice cream men were tout
to shut off their music. More
complaints came In this time
against the silence. Such as:

"How are we to know when
the Ice cream man comesaround
If we can't hear him?" or
"Why don't the men sound their
chimes any more?"

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Klkcr and
son of Gratnii'lew are visiting
tills week with Kiker's brother,
J. II. and W C Klker. and their
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossettand
Doris Ritchie spent the weekend
in Missouri visiting Pvt. Donald
Ray C'ossett. who Is stationed
at Fort Leonard Wood.
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INCLUDING NEW Oil,

GASKETS AND LABOt
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Includes: remove and install cylinder heads,oil
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and oil pump screen. REPLACE CONNECTING
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I$495i
Always See Us For

Expert FORD Service

TOM POWER,
"FRIENDLY FORD SERVICE"
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NT BHIDE aboveis Mrs. Mnx the
daughterof Mrs,

hd Mrs. were in the Chaol of
llcne May 31 and are at home there a trip to

EverettsAre
led OES
nd Mrs Travis Everett
ently into the
the Eastern Star at a
In the Hall

It's mother. Mrs. W. O.
past matron of the Or-side-

for the initiation,
hvitathm of Mrs, O. H.

ii matron.

For . . .

JHER...

MERAS AND'
SUPPLIES

BILLFOLDS

WIPES AND
10BACCOS

)CA COLA
'E BOXES

ITTE RAZORS
JD BLADES

)LD SPICE
WAVING
LOTION

W TRAVEL
KITS

CASES

W Many Offer
usetul and
Inexpensive

Gifts

imilton
Drug

let 5 snurched I erAoncttitled
Please Send or TelephoneNews to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

Pictured Cnwley, form- -

;Kalhrjn Childress, Maggie Childress.
Cawley married Memories

following

Into

initiated

Masonic

LOOK

WHO'S

NEW!

A daughter, Diana was
born - to Mr. and Mrs. Hurnon
Haws at 10:12 p. in. June 3, in
Garza Memorial Hospital. She
weighed five pounds and four
md one-hal- f ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sandersare
parents of a girl weighing five
pounds and four ounces, born
at l:i!2 a. m. June 8, in Curia
Memorial Hospital. She has been
named Pamella Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Abel Abraham
mnounce the blith of a (laugh
ter at 3:35 a. m. June C, in fJarza
Memorial Hospital. She weighed
six pounds and 10 ounces.

Mi. and Mrs. Herman Maddux
announce the birth of a (laugh-ler- .

horn June G at Slaton Mercy
Hospital She weighed six and
one-hal- f poundsand was named
Vickie Kay. Mrs. Marie McClel
land and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Mad- -

dox are the grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hotan of

Sweetwaterannouncethe arrival
of Sharon Kay. weight five lbs.
and 13 ounces,on May it- - Hie
Hotans have two sons. Mrs. Ho

tan Is the former Miss Mildred
Hawcom of the Graham Com
muulty.

Mrs. H. B. Taylor, Jr., and three
children of I'ainpa visited here
last week with her mother. Mrs.
L A. Harrow

Beta Sigma Phis

Have Meeting In

Bird Home Monday
Mrs Katlierine llird was hos

tess for a regular meeting of Mu
Alpha Chapter of Heta Slgmn
I'lil hororlty in her home Monday
evening.

Ihe chapter sponsoredsummer
youth recreation program, con
ducted by Coaches lllng Hing
nam and Vernon Hay, was dls
cussed and the group voted to
add a summer library to Ihe
program. Mrs. Nola Hrlster will
serve as librarian and that part
of the program will be offered
Mondays and Wednesdays for
me six weeks period.

Mrs. Max Gordon was elected
president of the chapter to re
place Mrs. Ed Sims, who Is mov
Ing next week to Htngling, Okla,

Following the business sea
slon, Mrs. JessCornell presented
the cultural program on "The
Art of Thinking."

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Cornell. Mrs. Vernon Hav
Mrs. Jimmy Hundley. Mrs. Hing
Hlngham, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs
Sims, Mrs. Gerald lllackburn,
Mrs. Hurney Francis,Miss Ganell
Habb and the hostess.

Lubbock Park Is

Scene Of Parrish

Family Gathering
The annual l'arrish family re

union was held Sunday in Mack
enzle Hark at Lubbock. After
the picnic lunch the group spent
the afternoon visiting.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
E. C. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Hill Nor
man. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Har
rish and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my l'arrish and Mr. and Mrs
Dillard Morris and family of
Host; Mr. and Mrs. Surmnu Hill
and Gary. Mr. and Mrs. Hies
Hill and Sandra. Hoyt Hill and
Flossie Flatts. Hill Richards and
(laughter, Jane,of Lubbock;

Mr. and ivirs. K. C. l'arrish
Mr and Mrs. V. I. l'arrish and
baby, Mrs. Estell l'arrish and
children of New Deal; Mrs. Frank
Decker and granddaughter. An
na Hello, and a friend, Dorothy
of Tahoka; and Mr. and Mrs
Edwin Mathls andsons of Silver
ton.

Afternoon visitors were Hillye
Hill of Lubbock and her grand
parents. Mr and Ms. Hill Wind
ham. of Host

Pennells Preside
For OES Meeting

Mr and Mrs. Donald Hennell
worthy matron and patron, pre
sided for a stated meeting of tin
Southland Order of the Eastern
Star in the chapter hall Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Daullne Dunn and Mrs
L. H. Hamhrlght. retiring matron
and treasurer, gave their report
for the past year's work. Tlu
group made plans for the chap
ter's anniversary meetingwhich
will be next month.

Mrs. GIoks Davies was instat-
ed as Esther for the ensuing
year with the worthy matron
acting as Installing officer and
Mrs. Nellie Anderson serving as
installing marshal.

Short Hardware

OPS OFHCF.RS Shown aboveare the new of
fleers of the I'ost Chapter of the Order of the
PJastcrnStar They are left to right front row
Mrs. PrestonMathls, Esther. Mrs Hilly John
son, associateconductress;Lester Nichols, as-

sociate patron; Mrs. Alvin Young, associate
matron; Mrs. Dowe Mayfleld, worthy matron;
Ellis Mills, worthy patron: Mrs. L. G. Thuctt.

New Officers For SouthlandOES
Are Installed At Hall June 2

Installation serviceswere held
for new officers of the Southland
Chapterof the Order of the East-
ern Star on June 2 In the Mason-
ic Hall.

Mrs. Kenneth Davies was In-

stalling officer and was assist-
ed by Mrs. Ed Denton, marshal.
Mrs. M. A. Dunn, chaplain. Mrs.
Nellie Mathls, secretary; and
Mrs. Hub Taylor, organist. Mrs.
Herbert Dunn gave the welcome
address and the Hible was pre
sented by Karen Gayle Hennell

The hall was decorated in the
new matron's chosen colors of
green, pink and silver. Her mot-

to "Together" extendedacrossthe
East in sliver letters. Large bas-
kets of pink and green flowers
completed the decorations.

Retiring officers carrying light-
ed tapers with ribbon streamers
on stars presenteda drill, form-
ed a cross and sang "Now Is
the Hour." Mrs. Hennell present-
ed the Jewels to Mrs. Dunn, re
tiring matron, and Mr. Hennell
to Clay Johnston,retiring patron.

Other officers Installed were
Donald Hennell. worthy patron;
Mrs. Lucille Myers. associate
matron: L. H. Hamrlght, asso-ciat-

patron; Mrs. Daullne Dunn,
secretary; Mrs. Cordln Johnson,
treasurer; Mrs. Wesley Scott,
conductress; Mrs. E. L. Illtt,

ate conductions; Mrs. Hub
Halie. chaplain; Mrs. lieu la li
Wheeler, organist; Mrs. F. W.
Calloway, Marshal: Mrs. Vaga
Hrown. Ada: Mrs Alone Martin.
Ruth: Mrs Ruby Collins, Mar-
tha, Mrs Zella Smith. Electa;
Mrs. moire Siewert. warder;
and Dan Siewert sentinel

Connell Reunion

Held Last Week

At Ranch House
A four (lay reunion of the Con

nelt family sons and daughters
of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. E
Connell was held Tuesday.
Wednesday.Thursday and
day of last week at the O. S
Ranch. 15 miles southeast ot
Post.

The ranch, now owned by Giles
McCrary- - grandson of the W. E.

Councils, Is the old headquarters
of the family s ranch holdings
in this area.

Those attending the reunion
Included Mr. and Mrs. Alan H.

Connell of Fort Worth. Mr. and
Mrs. Giles W Connell of Host.
Mrs. Haul G. Spinning of Chick
aska, Okla., Mrs. Hruce Young
of Fort Worth, and Mrs. I. N.
McCrary f Post

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Sunday guest ol A. A. Suits,
a patient In Garza Memorial
Hospital, and Mrs. Milts wen
Mr and Mrs. K. K. Dyer of Mule
shoe, Mr and Mrs. Floyd Harber
of Lockncy and Gordon bulls of
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr. JamosMinor and
Marilyn were In Temple the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leo and
daughterof Slaton visited the
Rolwrrt Cato family last week en
route to unilslann lor a vaca

I Hon.

Hbi flBi
-

jii jl

i'ost

stetrical.

conductressand Mrs E S. Stewart
Hack rou Mrs Robert Cox, Martha. Mrs Dan
Cockrum Electa Mrs Tom I good secretary
Mrs Haws, marshal. Mrs J A Stallings.
organist, Mrs Carl Hughes, chaplain, Mrs
Noah Stone, treasurer; Mrs. James Minor.
Ruth; Mrs Ellis Mills. Adah; and Mrs Wll
burn Morris sentinel

Following the installation
Mrs Calloway led the star points

a program "Stars our
Eyes." dedicated to Mrs Hennell
Her young son. Ilare U'wis
Hennell. presented her with a
bouipiet of pink carnations after
the program.

Durine. the social'hour refresh
ments cake and tiunch were
served (50. Guests were from

and Slaton.

Hospital Notes
Relatives and are re

quested lo observethe following
scheduleof visiting hoursat Gar-
za Memorial Hospital: 10 to 11

a. m.; afternoon 2 to I o'clock;
evening 7 to 9 o'clock

Jr warder

la
A H

in in

ot
to

friends

Admitted to the hospital since
Wednesdayof last week were:

Mrs. Hurnon Haws. Host, ob
stetrical.

Charlie Hrown. Pout, medical
() C. Campbell. Host, medtcal.
Mrs Abel Abraham, Host, ob

stetrical.
John Molina. Justiceburg. me

dical
Mrs. A. H Hood. Post, medical.
Mrs. Don Sanders. Post, ob

Mrs. T. J. Blackiock. I'ost. sur
gical

JamesAvinger. Plalnvlew. me
dical

Mrs. Entclle Jones, Poet,me
dical.

H. W. Crawford. Tahoka. me
dical.

Dismissed
Mrs. Wanda Meacham.
Cliff Collie.
Mrs. Heulah Penned
Mrs. H. F. Evans
Charlie Hrown.
John Molina.
Mrs. Abel Abraham and baby.
Mr. Hurnon Haws and baby.
Mm. Eitelle Jones.
James Avittgor.

For
REGULAR
FELLOWS

docktq
UNDERWEAR
JUST LIKE DAD'S

Qflo

in

Ck

n
Vacation Hible School at First

Haptist Church is being well at
tended Monday morning attend
ante was Hi! and Wednesday's.
1SJ. The school will continue
through Wednesday Commence
ent will be Wednesdayevening.

The amo Jockey Undorwtar youvo

June 17, at 8 o'clock. Visitors are
invited to the exercisesto see
what the children have learned
anil done, the pastor, the Rev.
Roy Shahan.said.

The Rev. Gerald N. lllackburn
is in Dallas attending a United
i'romotion Conference as a re
preventativeof the Abilene Pre
bytery. The meeting openedyes
tcrday and will continue through

toon in

to 4

to

ren.

and br

tomorrow.

is the
from Haptist Vacation

School. The
continue through Wednesdayand

advertised Collier's, Salur-da-y

protection romping
opening,

urcn

attendance

all children of the town are In
to attend.

Mrs. Gerald Blackburn
Sunday for Muskogee

Okla.. to a woman's work
conferenceof Presbyterian!

The Rev. Hoy Shahan has an-

nounced that he will siak on.
of Destiny" 3:8)

at the Sundaymorning serviceat
First Baptist Church. His even-
ing theme will I' "Christianity's
Pool Tub and " "John 13:-M7- .

"You will find a cordial
welcome awaiting you in
services." the pastor said.

Life,

Evening Pot and Equiro mado

In sizes down yeanof ago. Glvei

unfaillnn child

Without front

Oderwl.d Manuactvrtd COOPCRS

m

Good report
Calvary

Bible school will!

vlted

will
leave

attend

Churches there next week

"The Door (Rev.

Towel

thew;

NEEDLECRAIT CLUB

Mrs. Phil Trammell will tie

hostess for a meeting of the
NeiMllecralt ifuh In her home
ik 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

85C

9n
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Miss ReeseIs HonoredMonday
At Shower In Paul Duren Home

Miss Marie Reese,bride-elec- t of
Kenneti Hraddock, was compli-
mentedwhen friends entertained
with a miscellaneousshower
Monda evening In the home of
Mr Haul Duren.

The honoreewore an atjun and
buck dresswith black accessor-
ies and a corsage of feathered
carnations, a gift from her fian-
ce

Miss Reesewas presentedgifts
afier she had won first pri.e in
a contest, l'ottery and crystal
gifts were displayed In the bed
room. Lighted white tapers and
wedding bells decorated thegift
room

The fiesta theme was empha-
sized in decorations throughout
the hnme While heart shaped

jockey MiAr

PERFECT FIT...

cookies, lettered, "K and M,"
were served with punch. The
bride-elect'- s plate was marked,
with miniature wedding hells,
white sutln bow and streamers
lettered "Kenneth and Marie."

Sixty guests wore registered
by Mrs. Jacky Mocks. Out-of-tow- n

guests Included Mrs. Ira.
Cottrell of Lubbock, Mrs. lien.
Hriggs of Lamesaand Mrs. O. D.
Reeseof Snyder.

for the party were
Mrs. T. J. Miller and Mrs. Lee
Long.

The couple will be married In
July.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Strango of
Slaton were Host visitors

jocur shoms mmmr

JOCKEY kWw LmW
CONioimo --Wp --- W

FOR

Cohostess.es

Come in... be "Hip-Tape- d" for

L UNDERWEAR

kf eoorrts

The "Hip-Tape-" ii a special Coopers measuring

method assuring you perfect all-ov- fit in Jockey

Underwear.

Come in and let us 'HlpTape,,you and give you real

he-ma- n comfort in Jockey Underwearl All models with the

famous Jockey comfort features . . . patented

no-go- p opening, protective cradledpouch, smooth seams,

long-lastin- g waistband. Get comfortable . . . get Jockeyl

1007. NYLON JOCKEY SHORTS ....
NYLON BOXER SHORTS .

2.95
.... 2.65

1. 1
Tl

if

r

i
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Santa Fe 4 H Club Award Offered

Again; Garza Girl A '52 Winner
A Santa Fc Railway System

awards offer In which a Garza
County Rirl shared last year is
being offered again this year.

Texas Extension Service lias
acceptedfor 1953 Santa Fe's offer
to provide a National t il Club
Congress award equivalent to
$175 each to the 15 boys or glrla
in the state with top ranking

1 records. In addition, one Ml
boy and girl will be selected to
receive a $250 college

!1

rr

B B lV R I
Giant

ALLOWANCE

WATCH

Stile!

June 11,1 953

Participants must have pass
ed their 14th and must not have
passedtheir 21st birthday on Jan
1, 1953, and must have complet-
ed at least three years of 1 11

Cliil) work. Including the current
jea.

Last year's (JarzaCounty win-

ner of the Club Congressaward
was Miss Janyce Lobban of

a May graduateof Post
High School

Other Lone Star Statewinners

1

S

T'Nfts

TbBBBBB5S

0

chance f0 r
BENRUS "ew

W THE BALANCE
N EASY TERMS!

Walih '' Trade-,-',

New InternationalLine
offers 168 bastemodols!

Thoro are 1G8 Iwwic models from ton
pickups to thu big off highway jolw in the
New International Line Thin nllovvu thou
sandsof variations, nukiw posmblo trucks
to fit any job.

Now faturf you ,wpn In America') mof
complain truck lin: 168 home model . . . Now
International styling- - identified by thu III
emblem . 307 now laboratory-proved- , nwid
provtxl feature . . Flrr truck buildur to offer
choiceof gtutollno or LP giw with Underwrit-
ers' Lnborutoriiw listinir in IVi-to- n iwn and
othermodvlM Comfo-VUIo- n cub with ono-plec- o

SwtHtpaiKht windshield,new comfort
ami Interior ntylintc . StaaMUx frartu . . .
296 wlicelbaarn . . Eaiy ntflrtiiitf. Knmlur furl
economy, . . Wlda rangoof tula ration . . . Real
steering comfort and control . , $lit from

-- ton to 1)0.000 ILw. GVW rating.

lb- -

Thursday,

J'99er$han--'
everjrade-i-h
Allowances',

OLDWATCHES

RogaTdleTTof.heokr.

Cllnll

?oth have accurate 1

tm. bracelet,. They're
..uj newest

Your Choice Only

I

liJcf n Appraisal

Sf fh Nttw at

TIPS YOUR

By JESSIE PEARCE

Now that freezingtime Is real
ly here, plan to freeze your chick
ens so they will be ready to
cook when removed from the
freezer. You will probably freeze
most of your chicken ready cut
for frying. That is the way most
people from tills section of the
country are accustomed to eat
lng their chickens anil is tneir
favorite method of preparation.

Drolled chicken Is deliciousand
is a way of preparation that
more and more peopleare using
all of the time. So why not plan
to freeze a few of your fryers
either whole or In halves to use
for broiling? The method to use
In freezing Is to split the bird
m half down the back and
breast; wrap In vuxr moisture
proof material and store at zero
degreeor lower.

Now to broil the chicken, start
with a fresh or completely thaw-
ed fryer which weighs two and
one half pounds or less. Follow
the directions for use of your
broiler then proceed as follows:

1 I'se chicken split In half
lengthwise Hreak drumstick,
hip and wing Joints to keep bird
tl.it during broiling.

2 Skewer wing and leg to
body to make a compact flat
piece of the chicken.

3. Season each half of the
chicken with about one-fourt- h

teaspoonsalt and
teaspoon pepper.

I Placechickenon broiler mot
rack i. Brush with melted fat and
then placeskin sidedown.

5 Place In broiler five to se-

ven inches under heat source.
Chicken should be broiled slow--

Kegulateheat or pan position
so that chicken just begins to
brown lightly in 10 minutes.

G Turn anil brush with fat
wo or three timesduring broil

ing to brown and cool evenly.
Tot,il miking time varies from
13 to !0 minutes.

7 Test for doneness:the chlr--

en is done when meat on the
thickest part of the drumstick
cuts easily and there is no pink
color

s Serve with mn drippings
nouns! over chicken.

m 195:2 wen--:

Hill Arrlngton. Frerport; Tom-mi-

Kolle. Inez; Eddie Mae Gem-bie-

San Antonio; Cynthia
McGregor; Marttia Jane

Brandon, tjuanali: Yvonne Allen,
Argyle; Jack P Acker. Nazareth:
Kicks Pluenneke,Carrlzo Springs;
Allene Bailey. Bastrop; Oble Dee
Bradford. Winters; Toby Thomas,
Sweetwater; Vivian Brnune. Se-gu-

and Nancy Adlan, Fisk.
The Uit two aUo received the
scholarship award

The program is sux'rvised by
he i 'HiHr.invo extension Ser- -

i.'t

HI . . . America'sMost Complete
Line Trucks

Nw Mdl l.10 (. All Ik com lor f yod
won) In a ponsl, plwi rsid-bott- Konomy

Nw Mdl .0 PkVvp. fail andrvgfwi, Ad--

lak aHochmtnli oraiUibU lot piikwp bad!.

Intmrnallonalt

FROM
COUNTY AGENT

of

S23

DoweH. Mayfield Co., Inc.

HA PPT
BIRTHDAY

Pleas Call Or Mail Teux
Family's Birthday Dcrtt To

Tb rnat Dispatch.

Juno 13
Gaynell Corley, Lubbock
Kuth McMahon
Mrs. J. B. Jordan.Dell City
Charles Bovvcn. Jr.
Hubln Jimenez

Juno 14

Denlse Duff, Levellnnd
Blllle Lester
John Leslie Guthrie
Jay Terry Hart
Jimmy Hodges
Hugh Ingram
Handy Cash
Dowe Mnyfleld

Juno 15
Faye Taylor

Juno 16
Jerry Morris
Mrs. H. A. Johnson
Leland Francis Powers
Mrs. A. It. Mills
Gaylord Anderson
Jimmy Morris
June Caffey, Lubbock
Mrs. Dick Wood

Juno 17
Deborah Ann Cummiugs
Patti Power
Sandra Sue Kay

Juno 18

Deborah Beth Brewer
Mary Louise McCrarv
O. K, Carey. Jr.
Dr. B. E. Young
Mrs. Howard Freeman
Ira Farmer
Billy Ross Sullivan

Juno 19
G. C. Custer
Hoy Douglas Holly

Invite DoctorsTo
Lubbock Seminal

All physicians In Garza Coun
ty have been Invited to attend
the second course of post grad
uate study presentedby the Lull
bock branch of the University
of Texas Medical School post
graduate division being held to
da in the Aggie Auditorium at
Texas Tech.

The Te.xas Academy of General
Practice In cooperationwith the
Southwestern Medical School of
the University of Texas Is pre
sentlng the day-lon- seminar
The program Is being made pos
slide by a cash grant from
Wvi-th- . Inc.. of Philadelphia and
is tuition free.

DIESELIZED RAILROAD
SAN FRANCISCO (P Western

Pacific Ilaltroad has achieved
completedleselizatlon.except for
occasionaluseof steam power in
ix'riods of peak traffic and In
standby service. Diesels handle
99.1 per cent of freight traffic,
100 per cent of passengertrain
tnllis and 1W.2 per cent of jard
service locomotive hours

New Methodist Pastor PreachesHis

First Sermon Here Sunday Morning

The Rev. Charles K. Gates,
new Methodist pastor, preached
his first sermon at the local
church Sunday morning, He re-

placesthe Hev Joe E. itoyd, who
has been nppotnted treasurer of
the Northwest Te.xas Methodist
Conference nfter two years as
pastor here.

Hev. Gates Is the son of the
Hev. Phil II, Gates,retired Meth.
odlst minister now of Pampa,
Who has held pastoratesthrough-
out the Panhandle,South Plains
and other West Texas areas,

The new Post pastor was at
Idalou for five years beforemov
lng here, and has also held pas.
t orates at Pampa and Da I hart.
He is a former school teacherand
was serving as p r I n e I p a 1 at
Throckmorton at the time he
entered theministry In 1939 He
had received his degree In ml
mlnlstratlve education from West
Texas State College at Canyon
In 193(1. He was also principal
at Fluvanna 1933-35- .

After deciding to enter the
ministry, he attendedSouthwest-
ern College at Georgetown, Mc- -

Murry College at Abilene, and
WTSC.

Hev. and Mrs. Gateshave three
sons. Charles Wade, the oldest
son, will bo a junior student
in Te.xas Tech next year. He Is
employed in Lubbock by a Furr's
super market. The other sons,

Wgsss MsW

mulvc that statement for a
fraud reason.

A lot of people haveno idea that this
Wifr, roomy, 1953 Huick
Si'HCiAL costs just a little more than
the so-call- three.
Mayhe you're one of them-a-nd we'd
like to clear the picture for you.
Wed like you to know that you can
buy the most the most

the Spkcia ,
in Huick history for a lot lessthanyou
may think.

But there'smore to this great

I tfmm

REV. CHARLtS R. GATES
it A

both at home are Don 10 and
Mark, 10.

Don was a member of the
Idalou Wildcat football team
which won the Class H regional
crown last year by defeating
Claude. Weighing 158 pounds
he played quarterback on the
Wildcat eleven. The Wildcats
were district in
1951. the first seasonDon played
on the team

It's Fun To Dine Out!- -

W11

sweet-ridin-g

"low-priced- "

beautiful, com-
fortable, hifihest-tiawerc- d

"STEAKS"
The ono word In foods that moans
most to most man. Especially hero,
whore quality is tops!

How long since you've taken your
wife lor date) out to dinner? Bring
her here where the food, service
and atmospheremakes dining out
fun'

You can drive
this bargain

automobile thanjust more room and
power and thrill per dollar more
than just the solidnessof Buick struc-
ture, the pride of Huick styling, the
steadinessof Huick riding.

There'swulloping big valueabove
all this.

For hereyou get as standardequip-
menta hostof other thingsthat most
othercars of similar price chargeas
extras things like twin sunshades,
lighter, automatic glovcbox light,
direction signals,dual map lights,
trip-mileag- e indicator, oil-bat- h air,

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUILD TirtM

Two PostMen Af
Injured In Crash

Two Post men, It. Justice and
M. J. Malouf, were nllghtly ln

I nlintit nnnn Inst ThtlrsdnV
when the automobile driven by

. ..- ltll..l ...111.
MltlOUI COllUietl wiiii u (iuiiu-- i

truck In Lubbock.
Justice was treated at West

Texas hospital for slight Injuries
sustained In the crash and then
released. Malouf. who received
slight head abrasionsand nn In-

jured right arm. did not require
hospitalization.

The IHist men were In Lubbock
on business at the time of the
accident

Thoso who rocently onjcryod a
picnic at MackenziePark In Lub-
bock were Mr and Mrs. K. C.
Hill, Mr and Mrs. Melvln Hill
and son of Sand Springs, Okla..
Mr and Mrs. K. C. Parrlsh and
daughters of Monroe, Mr. and
Mrs, Hill Windham. Mr. and Mrs,
EveretteWindham and children,
Mr and Mrs Wiley Hill and
daughter and Hoyt Hill of Lub
bock

KM

Wheat Alo

Forms

no

Available

Farmers on J

'" apply forq ilnge nllotmen 1riiiuiin t is...' aTOwj

To be cotisuicrcd imen! (in , r tl J

wheat 'iTor
' Jtlng ,0 . VJicommittee b JuneM

Vi "
I1VII I In III,. .i.

flee here for use in V
quests for a..,,,

Mr. and Mrs. E4
James .u.,1 Debrcj Z
daiiKhtor n. sisterandl
band, Mr , Mft

TOWER THEATRE - - -
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y JUNE 21-2- 2

IN THE TEEMING

JUNGLES OF

'AFRICA...
HE FOUNO THE VIOUNCC-AN- Ol

THE WOMAN HE'D SOUGHT
AROUND THE WORL0.

HERE IS A MIGHTY TRIUMPH

FOR THE SCREEN'S MALI OF FAMEI

PECK
4SUSANHAYWARD AVA GARDU

in ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S

cWloj Spictacutaro4intivt Stan

E NOWS of.

,y, " ' with

1

Come in and ask us about

the low delivered price on this

1953
Buick SPECIAL

or Sedan

THE GREATEST

BUICK
IN 0 MEAT YEARS

cleaner, full flow oil filter, bumPC

guardsfront and rear.

The key-a-nd the thrills-a-rc waiting

for you.

Why not drop in on us this very week

and try the most exciting H"'1

Si'KCiAi. ever built? We know yoiiH

find it a buy too good to passup.

r

LES SHORT BUICK CO 605
TELEPHONE

N wru
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Son Vnlley were Mr.
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The Post Wow! Bees, who pin.
ncd a 2-- defent on the Lub-boc- k

Rangers Sunday niter-noo- n

behind the four-hi- t pitch-
ing of Hilly Rnmage, piny the
Lubbock Independents nt 2 o'-

clock Sunday afternoon on the
PostexMill diamond.

On Tuesday night, June Hi,

the Wood Bees will play their
first out.oMown game of the
season,meeting the Lubbock In- -

GEL
OUNCfS

UlklCDIIITtn

594

RamageHurls Four-Hitt- er As
WoodBeesTake2--0 Decision

BISMA-RE- X

w

CP H
7 eonctt

iJ--- l

lady Esther

FACE
POWDER

55

KAIL 5X MULTI-VITAMI- with lCWay Trial size 6.95

PE COD LUNCH KIT -- tntv,c tor,, Rtj.u49now 2.19

KAIL SWEET'N-ET- S SPRINKLE TTU,.!
KALL Multi-Vitami- n FORMULA V-1- 0 gi 1.98

pRIENNE HAIR BRUSH $2.50 now 99c

pL TISSUES, Klenzo, 300 sheets 2boxesfor41c

kUA VELVA AFTER SHAVE LOTION son. 59c

i LYONS TOOTH POWDER 4o;s 39c
rtfrttrillMOMomtlttm-,- .

THE

here

value

STORE

CI.NKRAI. .MOTORS LOWKST PHICKD IS I OUT

lependents at 8 p. m. at Odom
Field In Lubbock.

Sunday afternoon's loss was
only the second of the season
for the Rangers,who had defeat
ed the Wood Bees, 5-- In an li
miting name earlier in the sea
son.

Sunday'sgame was a pitcher's
duel between Rnmageand Wal
ker of the visitors, each allow-In-

Just four hits.
The Post nine scored the onlv

runs In the bottom half of the
first Inning, Dink Taylor, center
fielder, tripling home Roy Wil
liams and Hilly Mack Shepherd.
Williams had reachedfirst on an
error by the Bannersecond base--

man, and Shepherdhad singled.

remarkable

uniqufi collection J&JfcOEtlS BUUDS
. . breaking

rules courtesy. Watch for . . their calls

easily recognized.

THE WROHCBIRO

His call - generally in the dead
ol niRht oltrn jjih-- s astray, for
lie iii cr consults a dli-tor-

31
THt f D RUSH

When niiri:. phono rinc I

only hrielly h.ui;iii(: up I

..when rnlletl, lets phono ritiR
indefinitely ansueriuR. I

SOBEAUTIFUL! SO POWERFUL!

19iiHHHiissssssssssssssss

Jtulxe Ponthe purely Jrum the standpoint oj quality and It's
hard to believe that It nctunlly a low-pric- ed car. Certainly it's as
-"- tllVlMV HIV 111-- 11H IIIIV Clir till lilt: 1 IF Itn i'viumj

Into its Hotly by
""v, is to none, with power to nymv that
vu numivn

city traffic with And
ontliio I n Li ..r uiti. inn

"nt is Its price so low flint
" ou canafford any now caryou can a Come In and
ftet thefacts thatprove that dollar you can'tbeat a

All four hits off Rnm-
age were one-bas-e blows, Hnr-vlc-

one In the first
Ater the fifth, Iluess

In the sixth, and Beske In the

Besides triple and
single In the first

frame, Post'sonly other safe base
blows were another single by

In the fourth and one
by In the seventh.

Others seeing action for the
Wood Bees In game
were Louis Mills, second base;
Shorty Hester, Murry.
right field; Cordell Custer and
Jess third base, and
Hays, first base.

before last, the Post

m nm
The c11 of this Trr Un it a
hint, buixlilrVc whisper iVIiv.
trod in all cicrpt into
the leicpoonc rrcriver.

A of

of the gemi often
the of thein arc

lets

Is

or

In

Tilt CHITCHAT

Boosts on party lines for hours
at a time-oft- en attempts to call
while other party is umiu; hoc.

THE WORD CARBtER

His call is either a shout or n
but never in normal

tone . . always
to

from

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
Of IHI lOUIMWIlt

carries
'crformance--'hroufch luxurious, roomy Fisher.

l'ontlac second
through cruises economy.

I22.1nchwlu'ellnise.

Pontlac'soutstatulin feature prlcc--n
afford l'ontlac.

dollarfor

Rangers

getting
innlnc,

seventh.
Taylor's

Shepherd's

Shepherd
Taylor

Sunday's

shortstop;

Cornell,

Sunday

swim-KAM-

direction,

CommonoM Erroncats, observed
telephone

Pontlac!

DEEMHKOATED

tntimhle,
conversational
impossible understand.

Et'enoiw benefits telepbunf courtesy

GIVES $19,000 TO CELEBRATE
J. C. Henderson 49, wealthy

rancher serving a 50-ye- pri-
son sentencefor murder, says
he gave a former cellmate at
the Texas State Prison at
H u n't s r 1 11 e, Tex. Alton B.
Franks, 19, J19.000 "to give him
a chance." Franks was releas-
ed from the prison May 18 alter
serving 18 months lor auto
theft.

Girl ScoutNews
Members of Brownie Troop

Four met Friday In the home of
Mrs. Jack Ballentlne. leader,with
Mrs. Alton Clan', assistant lead
er, also present.

Sheila Ann Lawrence of Pi1

cos. a lormer mcmner oi me
troop, was a visitor.

A going away gift was pre
sented Mary Gibbons, a member
of the troop, who Is moving to
Lubbock.

Buthell Martin served refresh
ments to the following.

Mary Gibbons, Kay Ballentlne,
Carol Ann Edwards, Janet Hut- -

to, Judy Ann McCulIough, Char
lene Smiley and Judy t'hilders.

CO-E- SHRINE GROUP
EL PASO OV Headquartersol

a new Shrine organization, the
International SovereignOrder of
Devils, is in El Paso. The new-orde- r

was the Idea of Mrs. Pol-

ly Prltehett. high priestessof the
El Paso ladies of the Oriental
Shrine. The organization Is open
to Shrlners and their wives.

PERSISTENT PET
WAPELLA, Sask. t.T) Jules

Flaman gave a tomcat to his
son-in-la- Lawrence McDonald,
who took It 130 miles to Regina.
A few weeks later the cat arriv
ed back at Flatnan's door after
a long trek on foot.

nine w a Hop ed the Four-Wa-

team of Lubbock. 21! 2, on the
local diamond.

0 ROOMY! SOLOW IN MCE !

JfitMirjfijrJoffarjmi cantbouta

rffontiae

Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressedto
the Mayor and City Commission
of the City of Post, Texas, will
be received at the office of the
City Clerk. City Hall, Post, Tex
as, until 3:00 P. M. CST June
30, 1953 for furnishing all neces-
sary materials, machinery,
equipment, superintendence,and
Inbor for constructing certain
water distribution system Im
provements In the City of Post.
Texas.

The work will consist of ap
proximately the following qunn
titles of cast Iron or asbestos-cement- ,

class 150. water piping
furnished and Installed complete
with nppurtenances:

0" 40 L. F. i fire hydrant
lends)

8" 1,780 L. F.
II!" - 4.C0C L. F.

Bidders must submit Cashier's
or Certified Check Issued bv a
bank satisfactory to the Owner.
or n Bidder's Bond from a rell
able Surety Company, payable
without recourseto the order of
T. L. Jones,Mayor, in an amount
not less than five 5rr i percent
of the largest possible bid sub
mitted as a guaranty that Bid
der will enter Into a contract and
execute bond rtnd guaranty in
the forms provided within ten
HO) days after notice of award
of contract to him. Bids without
required check or protnsal Bond
will not be considered.

The successful Bidder m u s t

furnish performancebond on the
attached form In the amount
of 100 percent of the total con
tract price from a Surety Com
pany holding a permit from the
State of Texas to act as Suret
or other Surety or Sureties ae
aceptable to the OWNER

All lump sum and unit prhes
must be stated In both script and
figures. The Owner reservesthe
right to reject any or all bids
and to waive formalities. In case
of ambiguity or lack ol clearness
in stating the prices In the bids
the Owner reservesthe right tr,
consider the most advantageous
construction thereof, or to revet
the bid. linreasonable r ' I n
balanced"! unit priceswill autb
orize the OWNER to reject .m
bid.

Bidders are expectedto inpoi
the site of the work and to m
form themselves regarding .ill
local conditions.

Attention is called to the f.ict
that there must lie paid n thiv
project not less than the general
prevailing rates of wages which
have been established tv the
OWNER hs the following
(In the first column below is in

dicttted the type of laiMtrer. e g
Mechanic, Workman,etc ; in the
second column shows the Gen
erril Prevailing per diem wage
based on 8 hour working da
while In the third column the
General Prevailing H o u r I y

wage.

Skilled
Semi Skilled
Unskilled

$1000
12.00
S.00

$2 00
1.50
1 (X)

IXtailed IMlKir Classification
.....I I"tir ..munia I ( .1 1. VK.u..,k lf;,t,w.11111 v fi . nnf,i .

are sot out in the ipeclflcations i

Tile bidder'F attention is also
called to the special provision- -

concerningminimum wage rates
and hours of employment in
eluded In the ioclficHtlnns and
that couiliHiice rmut be insur
ed with House Bill No. 5--1 of the
13rd legislature and House Hill
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature
of the State of Texas, and .also
all Federal Wages and Hours
Legislation applicable.

Instructions to bidders, pro
I -- Mini forms, specifications, and
olunK art on (lie at the office
.. .1... ...... L . .. . 'Iih me v iiy in i m
roXMS.

Cotl my be secure! ftom
H N. Roberts K-- Assoclatt-s-. 131d
Avenue Q Lubbock. Teas. upfin
defKwit of $25.0) each,which dc
jHn.il will lie retumwi to th- - Bid
der on submishion ol a ixm.i
fide bid on tht work, with mkIi
Plansand or upon I

reluming the Plann and Sie i

flea I Ions itnmtsilntely after e
amination of same, and advis
ing the ENGINEER that bid will
no4 In submitted; otherwlne. the
dfHit shall bo forfeited No
ohllRNtlun is assumed to return
(leponlti under other conditions

City of Post. Texas
(OWNER i

B : T. L. Jones
Mayor

COD1VA WITH A BOB
DAL1.A5 iT Police arrestid a

woman driving down a street
here without benefit of clothing
However, unlike the legendary
Lady Godlva whose long tresses
em'ered her when she rode horw
back through Coventry. England
the Dallas girl wore her hair In
a featherlongth bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Stone
and her mother. Mrs, R A

Mre. left last week for a
Hon In Kiowa Kans

mTimmwmmTiMmm

D0WE H. MAYFIELD CO., INC
(MOWN AND

121 W. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 277 RfffNtO fn US.A.
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BUSINESS SERVICES
DIRECTORY

CHEVRON STATION

'BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE"
We Give Scottie and SSH Green Stamps

WILSON BROTHERS

AMBULANCE...
"OxygenEquipped"

SERVICE
Mason FuneralHome

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

Hundley's Cleaners
THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING

One Day Service

"Thirty-On- e Years Your Cleaner"

Hodges' Co. phone
ALLIS-CHALMER- S and

FERGUSON TRACTORS
-- Earl Hodges

DR. JOHN BLUM

Most PrescriptionsFilled The Day
Patient Comes to Our Office

Laundry Service. . . telephone
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH
For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

Baker Electric
Machine Shop

'jpv adzing In Machine Work'
EAST OF THE COURTHOUSE

Robinson'sLaunderette T2T .
20 Bcndix and Maytag Automatic
Machines. Help Yourself, Wet Wash POST

Fluff Dry Service . '
Complete Finishing High school

DR. L J. MORRISON

Chiropractor
2 Blocks West Of
Bowcn's Service Station.

Ideal Laundry
Steam, Soft Water, Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry, Finish Work
M Vcars Of Service"

White Auto Store
AUTO PARTS AND

HiM'fhi '(1 ,,n i'. Goods

Thaxton Cleaners
FOR

Bowen InsuranceAgency
WE

EVERYTHING . . .

Shytles' Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE

Equipment

RichardsonRadio
rS Appliance

Radio and Television Work
J. D. FOSTER, Manager

Hudman Funeral Home
Day or Night

Service
Lady Attendant

DAY

155--W

NIGHT PHONE

286--J

PHONE

440
POST, TEXAS
"Since 1915"

TELEPHONE

15
POST, TEXAS

PHONE

198

Tractor

Optometrist

220W

PHONE

465
SNYDER, TEXAS

Olllco Closes
Wed Afternoons

155--J

PHONE

315--W

POST, TEXAS

LFsfc"J
TEXAS

bervice

ACCESSORIES
J

App

Farm

PRODUCTS

TELEPHONE

347--J
POST, TEXAS

PHONE

150
POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

243
Sporting POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

255
Quality Dry Cleaning post, texas

COVER

Quality

PHILCO
Repair

Licensee!

PHONE

TELEPHONE

454J
POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

33
POST, TEXAS

DAY PHONE

298
NIGHT PHONE

197--W

DAY OR NIGHT

PHONE

16
POST, TEXAS

ft

1?

I

t
t
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VETERAN HONORED ThomasW. 106.

last survivor oi the battle of Gettysburg and one oi tour
Confederate veterans, receives a certificate of
from the American Legion during a ceremonyat State Confed-

erate Home, Texas, June 1. Similar certificates were
presentedby the national of the Legion to the lone
survivor of the Crand Army of the Republicand the other three
surviving Confederates. of five wars were re
presentedat the Lett to right (seated) PaulCook.
Austin, World I veteran; Riddle and Judge George W. Baxcus.
Austin, War veteran; (standing) G. Ward
Moody, Jr.. Korean War veteran, and Albert D. Brown.
Jr.; World War II veteran and statecommanderof the Ameri-
can Legion.

Youth Program - -

(Continued From Front r.ige
for swimming at 'ra'g Pool
on Tuesday afternoonsand skat
Inj? at Tahoka on Thiirsd.ivs, ae
cording to the directors

The owners of the swimming
pool. Bingham said, arw admit-
ting children under 11 to the
pool free and are charging only
10 cents each for thoseowr that

'nge.
The directors this wtyk

their to the
adults who provlsd transporta
tlon to the swimming pool Tues-
day afternoon. They were Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Cross. Mrs. E. P.
Schmedt and 0car (Earner.

A how feature of this year's
recreation program is opening
of the grade school library from
1 until I o'clock .Monday alid

afternoonsduring the
.six weeks the program Is under
way. Mrs. Noia librarian,
is in charge.

The directors remind young
.sters taking part in the program
that to be sure of having a ride
on the swimming and skating
partieseachTuesdayand Thurs-
day, they should attend each
day's activities.

"Of course, we are going to
take nil thos,e for whom we can
furnish when we

o swimming and skating, but
if there Is a .shortage of rides,
preference will be given to the
youngsterswho also attended the
previous day's program." Hlng-ha-

said.
This summer's recreation pro-

gram, which is open to all boys
and girls within the specified
ago limits, Is being sponKortMl
by Mu Alpha chapter of Keta
Sigma Phi sorority.
members directed a fund drive

JPritiling

Our plant is

fully

for any print-

ing job that
you may require.

Is

prompt and

Thursday,June 11, 1953 I

CONFEDERATE Riddle.
living

appreciation

Hustin.
organization

Representatives
presentation.

Spanish-America- n

Austin.

appreciation

Wednesday

Brister.

transportation

Chapter

equipped

Delivery

Hood Rites
( mitir u, From Front Paget

iri'tsurir : i entral Baptist
tor He and Mrs.
II. ..id moved in Post from the
ir.issland Community four years

age.
Survivors are his wife, Mrs.

Mattte-- Maud Hood, who received
a fractured hip several weeks
ago and was transferred to Gar-
za Memorial Hospital from a
Plalnview Hospital following her
husband'sdeath: a son. M. Bryan
Hood, of Plainvlew; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Minnie Fingers Id of
Pampa. Mrs. Noble Melton of
Las Vegas. N. M.. and Mrs. Sal
ly May Kelly of Belton: five
grandchildren , four great grand
children, and a sister, Mrs. Mvr
tis Franks, of Gatesville.

Mr. Hood was preceded in
death by a son. fCmery. who died
in 1949.

Pallbearers were Claude Tho
Mil, Thurman Francis, Kuel
Smith, o. K. Carey, Oscar c.ra
ham and E. C. Haragan

TOP COWBOY CHOSEN
MIDLAND Elliott Calhoun of

Doming. N M . proved the top
rowhov at the llth annual Mid-

land Rodeo which emits! Monda
night. The five night show at
'traded more than 30.000 fans

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Garner
and son returned Thursday from
a few days fishing at Huchanan
Lake, betweenBurnet ami IJano

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sims and
daughter. Larl. are leaving next
week for Kingling. OMa . to make
their home

in which almost $700 was rals
ed by their fund campaign chair
man. Janies Minor

Be Sure to Consul With Us On Your

Printing Needs

YOU'Ltf FIND OUR PRICES LOW AND THE
QUALITY OF WORK TOPS

... the Post Dispatch

Post Scouts, Cubs

Planning For Camp
While they won't have ns fnr

to travel as some of the visitors,
members of Post's Hoy Scout
troop and Cub Scout pack are
looking forward to camping per
lods at C. W. Post Memorial
Camp, two and one-hal- f miles
southwest of town.

Bo.v Scout Troop It? will be
gin their encampment Sundav
afternoon and continue through
the following Saturday. Paul
Simpson Is scoutmaster and l.u
tlier Bilberry Is assistant scout
master

Cub Pack 10. of which Phil
Trammell Is cubmaster. will at
tend Cub-Da- camps at the site
Saturday and Sunday of this
week and Saturday and Sunday
of next week, some of the Post
Cubs attending one encampment
nnd some the other.

Main Street--- -

tContinucd F'rotil Front Pagei

Jockej shorts by Coopers but
he'll pop his eyes with pleasure
if you give him several pairs
for his father's day gift Clint
Herring of Herring's "knows"
what the man of the house likes
and he guarantees that he will
certainly like Jockey Shorts by
Cooivrs. You can buy the same
stle for the boys around the
house, too.

The right gifts for the right
guy will be found at Cousin
Jim's Men's store suits, slacks,
shirts In many different stvles.
shoesand everything the man In
your life will like. You are In
vited to shop Hundley's for fa
ther.

If dad Is a digging man give
him Jiffydry paint for his garden
gadgets.He can brighten up the
porch and yard furniture too with
Jiffy-dry- . For the pop who takes
pride in his yard and garden
this Jiffydry paint is Just the
thing. See and buy this prodwt
at Short Hardware.

Dunlap's are having a tl''.: of
a sale on shoes come Fridav
Saturday and Monday (' ad
venturing through Dunlap's at
In this Issueof the Dispatch ft
a list of super-dupe- r buys.

Double Trouble for household
Insects Trak and Gulf Spray
are being advertised by Ulster
Nichols With polio seasonwell
on the way. it will tie wise to
give household inserts plentv
of trouble with these two ef
feetive spray On sale at erv
Ire station gnery stores and
the Culf office

Jaycee Charter--- -

"t'onMr.iii'cl fri.t" F'nnt Page
Kenneth BarnardA Bratchcr
Frank Chamber Jr Hud Kver
ett. Kufus Cerner Horace Hut
Jarm--k King. Jack ltnraster
Olles McCrary Charles Mea '

chain; )

Also Louis Mills. Jlggs Price
Herman Maphelt, D C. Hoberts
Jr. Virgil L. Short. Jimmy Hum!
ley. Billy Blackatock, Neal Clary
Charles Surratt. Kmmett Stelzer.
Herman Maddox. Charles Did
wav Hansford lludman. Pat N.
Walker and Buster Shumard

Since organization, the Post
Jayeeeshave leen meeting every
ThurU night in the school
lunch room Their first project
was sponsoring the second an
nual cltv wide Clean up Drive
held Mav 1H 22

Dry WeatherForces
Acreage Reductions

The normal cotton planting
seasonin CartaCounty hascome
ami gone, but a rain before July
1 Htm Id result In many farmers
going ahead and planting, ac-
cording to County Agent LtnvU
Herron

The dry weather has already
assured, however, a substantial
reduction in the county's cotton
acreage from the 1052 figure
of between 70,000 and KJ.000
i. res Some t( this acreagewill

Im planted to grain, providing
there is enough moisture even
in that

totton Is up on about 5.000
Irrigated acres In the county.
Herrn said

l
HERE'S

HOUSEHOLD
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A i f M
TOP CADETS IN CLASS OF '53 Tho three top
cadetsin the 1953 graduatingclass at the U. S.
Military Academy look at a diploma after one
of them received it in graduation ceremonies
at West Point N. Y.. Juno 2. Left to right: E.

HEADS VISITING CATTLE-ME-

Robert Quinoncz, El Sal-

vador's Minister of Agriculture
and Livestock, headsa delega-
tion of 15 Latin American
ranchers who arc observing
the Texas cattle industry as
guests oi the Madisonvillc.
Tex.. Sidewalk Cattlemen'sAs-

sociation.

Post Airport in

Excellent Shape
Recent improvements at the

Piwt Airport have put the land
ing field in the best shape It has
ever been In. according to local
plane owners using Its facilities.

A ditch which had been cut
across the strip by the State
Highway Department was filled
In after a "horn" of 55 gallon
steel barrels had been placed
In It.

The barrels were furnished bv

Postex Mill. Inc.. and counts
machinery was used on the fit
ling In Job and also In blading
the site.

"A god rain to wet down the
loose dirt is about all that's
needed now." one airport user
said.

The Hirjtorl has an l.POO-foo- t

east and west landing strip and
a 2.000-foo- t one north and south.

AlrKrt users this week ex
pressed their thanks to county
commissioners for the filling In
and blading Job and to the Pus
tex Mill for the barrels used In
lining the ditch, which cut the
landing strip almost in half be
fore it was filled In.

Mr. and Mis. Troy Tuller and
daughter of Boviua visited the
Shelby Bishois Sunday. Johnny
and Barbara Bishop returned
home with the visitors after
sHmitng the week In Bovlna

INSECT PESTSI

WUBIETROUBIE' !

kt4.

E. Davis, No. student, from Antonio, Tex.:
Henry A. Flcrtxhelm. No. student from Mil-

waukee. Wis., and Raymond J. No.

student, from Taylor, Tex.

hohlj ui A CAh Thosebesmust have thought that when
they swarmed inside Walter Williams' parked car in Abilene
to set up liousc. Tho bees clustered about the car for about
two hours until Dr. Huport N. Richardson,a boo expert, re-

moved them. Here, Dr. Richardsonsits unconcernedinside the
car among tho bees.
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IT WAS A TIGHT FIT Mrs. Betty Welslngor. 18. of Grapeland.
Texas, rubs herneck as she thanks Patrolman Leonard Mich-arise- n

of the police emergencysquad for freeing her head from
between the rungs of a exit gate in New York. Mrs.
Weisinger was enrouto to her first day of work for a television
concern when she mistook an oxit gato for an en-
trance turnstile. The iloor-to-cellln- g tree-llk- o gate revolves to
permit exit of ono person at a time. How Mrs. Welslngor got
her head caught between tho rungs she could not explain. But
sho is satisfied she Is going to have to team moro about

Fill your tacklebox
with these
fishing needs
A. HVIt IUKTsroos..,,.

l.rf.ilrml.kl..3 ktW SaO.
SCAtTINa

trOON,....
1. hMlr. tvm4il.tli m4
k..k .(l.ikat.l
.TftWH.c MtioM.nrUNI.....
O lii. c.
it (Mi. it

I.
IUHMII...,rrllt ktil 1.
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2

Eincigl. 3

subway

somehow

B. UIVIBI
MINNOW,,.

MftJMt( SocA.
r. ma

iriiNsn.,1
fimH4 Uwkl

S f tlf MPSO, TSOWT
LSNS4NS
HIT
H4iw4 tow
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B. TACKll

sos M
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Garza Tire Company

Bits Of NewsFromHereanrl'

J. A. Meclts spent tho week- -

end In .Merkcl with relatives
while his wife was visiting In
McKlnney Blue Nidge and Com.
merce. Mrs Mceks, accompiinled
by her dnughler, Mrs. Willie Mc-Clal-

and children of Big Spring,
attendeda homecomingprogram
at Bethlehem Church near Me
Kinney Sundav Mrs. Meeks en
Joyed visiting with friends that
she had not seen in 50 years.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry A. Tubbs
and Spike and Hllsabeth have
moved Into their new home,

purchasedfrom the Char-

lie Birds In northwest Post. They
had as their guests Wednesday
and Thursday Mr. and Mrs. A.
J Nixon nnd Llndn Sun ,nnd
Peggy of Fredericksburg.

Miss Lucille Collier, accom-
panied by three companions of
Lubbock, left Monday for Mexi-
co City While touring places of
Interest In nnd around the capl-to- l

city the group Intends to
visit Mexico's fashionable resort,
Acapulco. They plan to fly to
this famous show place. They
made thetrip to Mexico via auto
and have no definite time for
returning home, according to
Miss Collier who was here Sun-
dav visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. "Doc" Collier,

Billy Hamilton left Saturday
for Fort Davis Camp for Boys
where he will stay a month. Fol-
lowing the camping period he
will Join his mother, Mrs, Cor-
don Hamilton, In Orccley,Colora-
do. Mrs. Hamilton left Monday
for a visit with her grandmother
In Santa Anna and from there
she will go to Fort Worth and
Oklahoma City for short visits
before going to Colorado where
she will enroll In summer class-
es at TeachersCollegeat Greelev
on the 20th Faye Nutli and Both
Hamilton plan to Join her there
In two weeks. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hargrove
returned Sunday after scnding
wo weeks In Sulphur Springs.

l.nla.vette La. Houston. Galves-
ton Hawkins and Dallas visit- -

I Ing relatives.
Miss Ruth Lavollc McMahon

left ft he first of the week for
' Pasadena Naarene College in
Pasadena talif where she will
!itud for the remainder of the
summer
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Kirkpatrick Auto Elect

ELECTRIC SHAVERS . .

NORELCO SHAVERS

REMINGTON SHAVERS:
CONTOUR (Combinalion)
TRIPPLE HEAD
"60"
DELUXE

DOMINOES
BILLFOLDS
RONSON LIGHTERS ....
PIPES
OLD SPICE SETS
TOBACCO AND PIPE SETS

Gin

SUGGEST!!

u?ntll

24.5

21.50

27.5J

29.50

K00 to 5."

OUR WALGREEN PRICES ARE THE

THOSE ADVERTISED BY THE LUBBOCK '

POST DRUG
LESTER NICHOLS Gulf

Consin MAX GORDON Walgreen Agency
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Broadway

Breckinridge Arena
Is SceneOf Rodeo

B RECK EN III DG B The tenth
nnnunl Stephens County Rodeo
opened Wednesday night for n
four-nigh- t scries of pcrformnn-cca-.

Tlie shows nre hcglnnlnR
nt 8:15 p. m. nt the roleo grounds
just enst of IlrrckenrldKC.

Events include hnrohnck hrone
rldliiK, hull rldlnp, cnlf roping,
saddle hrone riding. Junior cnlf
roping, old timers' roping, cow
girl's sponsor contest, yearling
lie down and children's pony
show.

In addition to the rodeo events,
national cutting horse competl.
Hon and Stephens County cut-
ting horse contests nre helng
held.

PlansAre Cancelled
For Choir Practice

An insufficient turn-ou- t at a
meeting Friday night has cans

John Christopher to cancel
plans for summer practice ses
sions for students planning to
sing In the Post High School a
cappella choir during the 1953'
5-- school year.

Christopher,choir director, said
so many of the students are
working cither full-tim- e or part
time this summer that attend
ancc would not sufficient to
wnrrant holding the practice

able appeal. Roy Rogers doesnot
appear with the liberty Palo-
minos but Rodeo PresidentChas.
E. Hipp Is hopeful that the movie
star will attend at least one
performance.

Tf i T n r-- t . rtriv v rii iiinii i nil nMirins' ninni noro
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Post Lions Club To Be RepresentedAt

Annual District Convention Borger
Members of the Post Lions

Club, Including incoming presi

Post Cowboys Are

To Head Parade
The Poitt Stamnedi--

secondplacewinners In the Cros- -

nyton ixieo parade last nnirs-da-

afternoon, are to ride attain
this afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the parade ojienlng the annual
Rrownfleld JayeeeRodeo.

Since they were the first rid
ers to accept an Invitation to
ride in the parade,the Stampede
Cowboys will lead the other rid
Ing groups In the procession,
according to Alvln C. Davis, ro-

deo chairman for the Hrownfield
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

The local riders loaded out
here at 11 MR a. tn. and were to
assemble in hrownfield at 2:'M)

this afternoon Starting point fur
the parade is at the Junior High
School grounds, a block and a
half east of the l.ubbock Sea
graves Highway on Main Street.

Following the parade, the Ter-
ry County Sheriff's Possewill be
host to visiting riders ni a "big
feed" at the poste club house at
the rodeo grounds.

The Hrownfield rodeo is to
consist if thnv night performan-
ces Thursday Friday and Sat-
urday. Several rodeo perform-
ers of the Post area are expected
to enter the arlous events, and
n large number of fans of this
vicinity probably will be in the
stands for one or more of 'the
performances.

thesethings O, ,atJ(Jiaroets

HERB C. PETnY. JR.

In

Cowhnvt;.

dent Virgil Short and outgoing
president Victor lludrnan, will
be In attendance Friday, Sat-
urday and Sundayat the annual
District 12T 1 Lions Convention
In Uorger.

Principal speakersat the con-
vention will be Herb Retry. Jr.,
Carrizo Springs, HftO-fi- l presi-
dent Lions International, and S.
A. Dodge, International vice- - pre-
sident.

The proceedings will be en-
livened by the candidacyof three
men for district governor. They
are: Hruce Gentry of New Deal.
W. W. Cooper of Turkey and Joe
Phillips of the South Amarlllo
Lions Club.

Outgoing district governor is
Milton Morris of Canyon

It also was announced that
Joe Fisher. an International
director, will be present

There will be a program fur
visiting women in cnnneiiu.it
with tlie convention.

The convention program will
commenceFriday with reglstra
tlon. The first day also will In-

clude the opening business ses-
sion, the district governor's re
eeptlon. a queen contest, night
entertainment and a sing fest.

On Saturday, there will be a
model breakfast honoring key
members, n business session,a
model luncheon, another busi-
ness session,political campaigns
for tlie district governor candi-
dates, a district governor's din-
ner program, a family night nnd
the district governor's hall

Tin; Sunday program will open
with a Texas Lions International
counselors' breakfast and close
with a business session.

nrinerantsaa

Popularity

ever.

lh ililttng ntw 11 Air
on of 16 bioulilvl nodtli
In 3 gitol ntw itrlti.

MORE PEOPLE IUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

NKIPI I rUFVPOl FT fOMPAMY
Telephone 36

SECTION
TWO

Austin Attorney
Heads StateBar

AUSTIN Spl - Kverett L.

Lonne.v. Austin attornev. has
been elected president of the
State liar of Texas In a state-
wide election Just completed
among the state's 11,300 law-
yers. It. Nichols of Fort Worth
was elected .

Looncy is currently serving as
vice presidentnnd Nicholson the
organization's board of directors.
They will begin one year terms
In their new offices at the close
of the 1953 State Har convention
In Fort Worth on July Fourth

Kesults of the mall balloting
were announced by current Pre
sident J. Glenn Turner. Dallas.

Also elected were five new
directors, each for threevear
terms, for five of the state's
congressionaldistricts. Thev nre
Hen L. Parten, Sr.. Franklin. 6th
congressionaldistrict; W. C. .

Conroe, 7th district; K. M.
Dodson. Marlln, 11th; Lovd A.
Wicks. Sr.. Halls. 19th; niid A.
P. Allison. Kerrvllle. 21st.

Two directors were returned
to office for new terms. Thev
are K. L. Dlllnrd. Jr , Dallas. 5tii
Congressional district, and Joe
A. Keith. Sherman, ith district.
Both were serving appointive
terms to fill vacancies on tlie
board of directors and were ell
gible to run for three year terms

v Ot .

ALL OF YOUR

FUNNY

FOLKS!

IN ONE SHOW!

New Branding
CausingContusion

DENVER GT The fancy clec-tri- e

and gas-heate-d branding
Irons now being used by some
cattlemen are putting brands
t hat can't be read on Colorado's
cattle, says Ed Paul, Colorado
brand It's the
greenhorn cattlemen who are
messing up the brands, Paul be
lleves.

Paul has high hopes for
soon becausethe men

attracted to the businessby high
profits a few years back are
now getting out as the price of
livestock drops.

"They get their Irons too hot
or too cold." he says. "If the
Irons nre cold, they won't make
lierrnnnent scars. If they're too
hot. they burn acrossthe brands
and smear them up." he explain
cd.

Baugh And Wright
In Roping Match

A special feature of the an
nual Stephens County Amateur
Itodco. which got under way

at Ureckenrldgc, is
a matched roping contest be
twecn Sammy Haugh and Nig
Wright, both of whom performed
In this yenr's Post StarnjtedeIto
deo.

Haugh, who has a ranch near
Potnn, Is a former Texas Christ
ian University and
Hcdskins football star. Wright,
whose Ifrmc Is at
was 1952 Texas champion amn
teur cowboy In calf roping and
yearling tie-dow-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hex and
I sons returned home Sundav
night from a vacation trip u
Penns K'anin

Tonite-Frida-y - - June 11-1- 2

YOU BET, AU GOING - TO THE

PERFECT FOR THE FAMILY!

FAVORITE
2

OF

ADULTS AT REGULAR PRICES

CHILDREN 25c

Irons

commissioner.

Im-
provement

Wednesday

Washington

Hreckenridge

WE'RE

SHOW WHOLE

HOURS

UNADULTERATED

LAUGHTER

INCLUDING
box or

POPCORN

Saturday-- only -- June13
MARK STEVENS GENE EVANS

"MUTINY"
June14-1-5Sunday-Monda- y - -

"KILL"
A vcngcancc-ma-d gunfightcr ridci through Apache am-bus- h

to raniom the man he hat tworn to kill!

ROD CAMERON ARLEEN WHELAN
in

SanAntone

Quarter Horse EnthusiastsOf Area
Get Bad News Along With The Good

There's good news nnd bad
newsthis week for Quarter Horse
"nthuslasts of the Post area

The good news is tlie showing
made by Post Quarter Horses nt
last week's show In Plalnview.
The bad news is word of the
death of Hill Long's grand cham-
pion mare, "Shenanigan," who
was killed last week at Wetump-ka- ,

Okla., when struck by a bolt
"I lightning.

Long's marewas at Wetumpkn
to be bred to the oustnnding Qu-
arter Horse. "Leo Sands." Shen-
anigan was grand chnmpion
mare at a recent Lubbock show
and had won many other hon-
ors.

In the Plalnview show, held ln
conjunction with the Bar-Non- e

Hodeo. "Mlndy McCue," owned
by nine-year-ol- Ilogcr Camp,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Shelley
Camp, won second place in the
1951 filly class.

Sim Taylor's "Miss Mae" won
a third place, and Earl Hodges'

is
m

"My Do" was sixth in the 1D52
filly class. An animal owned by
Dee Keck placed fourth In the
gelding class,

Approximately CO horses were
entered in the Plalnview show,
in which trophies were awarded
first place winners, nnd ribbons
went to other winners. JessShur-be- t

of Floydndn was Judge,and
Ilalph Mny was chalrmnn of the
show committee.

George "Scotty" Samson
this week that his 1950

filly, "Georgle Brown," is nt
Wayside for breeding purposes.
He said he exjtects to go after
the horse thisweekend.

ARIZONA GTIOWS
' PHOENIX, Ariz. P An aver-
age of 1,000 new settlers a week
move Into Arizonn, Charles R.
Sllgh, Jr., president of the Na-

tional Association of Manufac-
turers, told the Phoenix Lions
Club recently

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"
Enjoy A Good Movio Today

ICIEtTIFIClkhl Clflb

nrntran
June12-1-3Friday-Saturda-y - -

A' Moil Affu GiBCiissNefi

Sunday-Monda- y 14-1- 5

Till NDTRINf. NIAGARA IS . rfiaMjfe jIBBME
lilt AWlAOMtSCLNn-Uhr- ie v CIBMti if mprrti tn tijr.bt red drri TvrKllHlinn an J;I1 (or Hoorj iQjSiltKllKIKIKfB
Icim fhf iMLtrtinj( truth ftStKii IWr EB fBBi t
Infidrlltirt Whfrr Sb. JKrdJb I
ilmni trtfttully in jH

Tuesday- only - June16th

mm

June 17-1-8Wednesday-Thursda-y - -
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Garza County 4 H Chib Girl Reports
On District Camp Held in Lubbock

By JANET STEPHENS

Graham 4-- Club
On Tuesday, Juno 2, seven

filrls left for the District 1 II
Campat Lubbock. They wereSue
Stephens, Betty Nelson, Vickie
Molina, Ruth Ann Long, Beat-
rice Klessel, Linda Livingston
and myself.

Everyonewas excited andea
ger to get to camp. This was
to be my second trip to camp
and I was as excited as anyone.

As soon as we got there, we
were assigned to our different
barracks. Everyone had to jump
tables and be on one program.
I signed up for jumping tables
Wednesdaymorning and a night
flag ceremonial for Tuesday
evening. After I signed, I went
to my barracks to make my bed.
Then I went to the general as-
sembly to find out the theme
for camp. The theme was 'M II."
There were four barracks. Each
one had a name either Head,

.Heart, Hands or Health. I was
In the Hands group.

By this time, it was time for
lunch. We had a very good one
In fact, every meal we had was
wonderful and very well plan-lie- d

by Miss Jessie I'earce and

W. C.
M. C.

the other agents.
That afternoon we all went

at the Lubbock Boy's
Club indoor iool. When we got
back from swimming It was al
most time for dinner We clean-
ed up and then went to eat.

After we nte, we went to the
Building and played

games. Among them were gos-

sip, going grape hunting and
cross questions and crooked an-
swers. After that we went back
to the barracks and went to
bed.

The next morning we had
breakfast. Then we went to a
first aid class.There we learned
about the cure of minor cuts,
bruises and sprains and what
to do for them. Our Instructor
was Mrs. Fred Collins, camp
nurse.

We had 30 minutes free time
before lunch. Then we went to
eat We had a very nice table
ceremony. We sang s e v e r a 1

songs,among them were "Three
Blind Mice" and

After lunch, our barracksgroup
went to class. It was song, lead-
ership and games. There we
learned, among others, "The Ho-

ly Grail" and "Sing Your Way "

We also learned several square

ANNOUNCING

theWINNER

We wish to announceto our friends
and customersthat the winner of
our drawing, held last

was

OZELL WILLIAMS

to whom we delivered 300 gai'ons of BUTANE

We wish to remind friar wc conduct these
the firar of each month and

at that time girc away 500 gallons of BUTANE.

WinnersOf ButaneHave Been:

THURMAN
QUISENBERRY
RICHEY

THURMAN

swimming

Merchants

"Chester."

Saturday

drawings Saturday

Other

BARTLETT

BARTLETT
MARCH

APRIL

Free Ticktts Are Givn To Our Cuttomrs
During Each Month . . , You May

Be The Nxt Lucky Wimr

Garner Appliance Co.

only Hoffman Easy-Visio- n is
squint'free,strain-frco-

JANUARY
FEBRUARY

GrahamNews
By MRS. DILUMD THOMPSON
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
Graham Correspondent

Miss Martha Wyatt of Post
visited Saturday night nnd Sun
day with Joy Mason.

Enjoying an Ice cream supper
at the Quanah Maxey home Sat
urday night were Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Floyd of Close City. Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Sinclair and
children of Abernathy and Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan Maxey and
children

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Oden and
children and Joe Dick Kogcrs
fished at Abilene Wednesdayand
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy I'arrl.sh

dances. We learned to promen-
ade, allemanarade left, do-s- l do
and sashay I found this to be
a lot of fun, especially for peo-p'-

who like to dance.
We went swimming again

about 1:30. We had a nice sup-pe- r

and flag ceremonial. Then
we had a night party. We didn't
get to have it on the lawn be
cause of the sand. Instead they
had it in the recreation hall. A

play was given entitled, "Wall
Flower." It was about a girl who
didn't know how to make friends
until sheJoined a 1 11 Club. Then
lights out and to bed.

Early the next morning we
ate breakfast and went to the
recreation hall to elect new of-

ficers for camp next year. Linda
Livingston, Kuth Ann Long nnd
I were voting delegates

After the election of officers,
my barracks went to rour last
class, Which was Mirror.
There we learned Just how much
our work means to us. The
t H Mirror reflects our work
present and past You look in
the Mirror to see how much you
have grown. If ou have done
a lot of club work and If you
did that work to learn, then you
have really grown But, If you
haven't done an work and you
are in just to get out of
classes,then ou haven't grown
a bit.

We went back to our barracks
and stripped our bunks and
packed our bags. Then we went
to lunch. Everyone'sparentswere
invited to be our guests.

After lunch, we Installed our
officers for the coming year Then
we went to the dining hall and
assembledour notebooks. These
notebooks had everything In
them that wo did at camp The
older glr's then lowered the flag
and rurp was over until next
year

LOOK

CLOSE

I CONSUL lliu.I Mahogany finish ' ' H
Mm M m

I Price parts, picture-tub- a HI warranty, and FederalExcise Tax. B

were recent guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Austin,
In Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Warren of
Abilene were Saturday night
guests of the Mack Ledbcltcr
family.

Norman Jones and daughter.
Norma Fnye, of Lovlngton, N. M
were Friday dinner guests In the
Elvle Peel Jiome.

Mrs. Glen Hill and Gary of
Post spent Monday with Mrs.
Elvus Davis.

Daymon and Patsy Ethrldgc
accompanied their sister. Mrs.
Billy Itamage, of Cross Bonds
home Sunday for several days
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adams
of Wichita Falls are visiting this
week with the Elgie Stewarts
and the Blanton Mason family.
Other weekend guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Gary of Sun-
down.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hedrlck
and family of Post were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elvle Peel.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Howard and family
were Mr. and Mrs. David Hun-
ter and Debra of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Dunn and SonJIa
and Joan of Santa Anna and
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Dunn nnd
boys of Midland. Marie Howard
accompanied her grandparents,
the J. A. Dunns, home for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Warren
of Abilene and the Elvus Davis
family visited the Glenn Davlscs
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesStoneand
family attended church at
GrasslandSunday and were din
ner guests of her brother nnd
family. Mr. and Mrs. Arvcl Stan-
ley.

Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey and her
mother. Mrs. J N. Gossett, of
Post and Miss Georgie Gallehcr
were in Levelland Sunday after-
noon Where they visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Hlldrith.

Sunday guestsof Mr nnd Mrs.
Jess Propst were Mr and Mrs.
Mutt McGaugh of Petersburg
and Mr. and Mrs Charles Propst
and boys of Grassland.

Mr and Mrs. Grover Mason
were supper guests of the Bill
Stones In .Post Saturday. The
ccasliin was in observance of

Mason's and Mrs. Stone's birth-
day

Harold Gandy of Lubbock
spent the first of the week In
the Carl Fluitt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolbert Banks
of Lubbock spent Saturday night
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
AMn Morris, and visited the
Alfred Oden family on Sunday.

I Mrs Harry Lee Ma.

ONE GLANCE TELLS A LOT

Look as closely as you like All
y ' . n dents and rips removed

wi'H ut a telltale trace' Takes the
'K- - cJ hands of body and fender
expertj t ) do the i b right

NORTH BROADWAY AUTO

CLINIC & SERVICESTATON

LOYD EDWARDS - OLIN HARPER

and

PleaseSendNews Not Later
Than Monday to

MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Southland Correspondent

Mr. nnd Mrs, Callen Keller and
family of Lenoir. N. M., spent
the weekend in the D. D. Pen
tiell home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnck Lancaster,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lancaster,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lancasterand
Linda, Earl, Sue and Jimmy

n birthday supper Friday
night at Hopes honoring Earl
Lancaster, The supper was giv-

en by Mrs. Pearl Km ley. sister
of the honor guest.

Dick Mnthls of B r o w n f I c 1 d
visited his children and his
mother hereSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Polndexter
nnd family of Lubbock visited
his parents, the J. H. Polndcx-ters-,

Sunday.
The Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Oli-

ver were Matador visitors Sun-
day.

Mrs. Mable Holloway of Hap-
py, Mrs. Buster Crockett and Jim
Hnmbright of Norton, Mrs. Alice
Llndsey of Morton, Mrs. John
Phillips of Lubbock and Mr nnd
Mrs. D. E. Hambrlght and child-
ren of Midland visited in the
L. B. Hambright home recently.

Neldon nnd Billy Tnllson of
Fort Worth are here to spendthe
summerwith their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Barkley.

Former residents Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Barkley are parents of a
son, Gnyton Lee.

Frank Moore of Sunray visited
the Crawfords and J. E. Moore
Sunday.

Major and Mrs. Jnck Martin
and daughter of Itoswell. N. M.,
are visiting relntives here.

The Itcv. J. E. Peters of Jay-to-n

Is the new Methodist pas-
tor. The former pastor, the Hev.
Mr. Dameron. moved last Thurs-
day to Laketon.

Sue Kaslnger is visiting in
Sundown.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Billlngsley
of Lubbock recently visited Mr.
and Mrs Hub Taylor.

Mrs. O. Wt returned to Post
Monday night for an extended
visit with her sister. Mrs. F. I.

Bailey, after visiting In St.
Iritis. Mo., nnd LaJunta. Colo

children were Sunday visitors In
the M. Hesterhome In Post.

Quanah and Bryan Maxey re-

ceived word that their cousin,
Herbert Bishop, underwent sur-
gery in the West Texas Hos-

pital In Lubbock Saturday night.
James Stone of Post, grand-

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray McCIel-lan- .

returned home Friday from
Lubtxx'k Memorial Hospital,
where he had beena pneumonia
patient

Simeon Maxey. who is suffer-
ing from rheumatic heart. Is
Improved and was able to at
tend church Sunday for the first
time In seven months.

Mrs. W. A. Oden nnd Mrs, Ima
Oden accompanied Mrs, Billy
Johnson of Pleasant Valley to
Lubbock Monday.

Relatives here have received
word that 7.. G. Sherry' "f Brown
field, and a former resident, is
hospitalized there after suffer
Ing a heart attack. Mr and Mrs.
Elvle Peel nnd Mr. and Mrs. Gro
ver Mason visited htm Sunday
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Fred Babb were
Saturday night and S u u d a y
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Day and Debra at Plalnvlew.

Sonny Mason, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs Harry Lee Mason, was In
Lubbock Monday for a medical
checkup.

Butch Freeman of Crane is
Msltlng In the Carl Fluitt home.
Other visitors Monday night were
Kenneth Howard and Auvy Lee
McBrlde

Mrs Carl Fluitt visited her par-
ents In Tahoka Monday

IMAGINE A 21 HOFFMAN CONSOLE FOR

aHl
THIS LOW, LOW PRICE!

WO ITS VALUE-PACKE- FOR '53 with: Easy-Visio- n Golden
Lns...QXP Chassis..."Long-Range-r" Tuner adapt-abl-o

to UIIF . . . Full-Foc- us Picture. , . Frontpicturo
controls . . . nip; 8" speaker. . . Filnment power trans-
former . . . Glide-Eas- y Casters.Come In nnd Step Up
to This New 21" Hoffman Console.. nnd You'll Step
Out with quality, performancennd value!

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

WHO OWNS ONE

SouthlandNews

SEETHE FINE MODELS WE HAVE ON DISPLAY

HUDMAN FURNITURE CO

Four PostYouths

Heard In Concert
Four Post High School stu-dent- s

took part In the choral and
band concert nt Texas Tech In
Lubbock Tuesday night, ending
the nnnunl SummerChoir School
and Summer Band School.

Singing In the CO voice chorus
were Gnylord Anderson, Glenda
Asklns and Natnlce Tracy, who
were membersof the Tost High
School n cappella choir, the
Choraltecns. during the school
yenr Just closed.

Tommy Mayfleld of the Ist
High Schol band played In the
concert band nnd also In the
high school band In Tuesday
night's program.

Jnhn Otrlstonher. Post High
School choral director, was on
the faculty of the Summercnoir
School, conducting sectional re-

hearsals of tenors and basses.
Guestconductor for the chorus

Tuesday night was Don Craig of
Nmv Vnrk fltv former director
of the Fred Waring Glee Club.
The high school band was direct'

Your Winning Selection! for

CloseCity tews
PleaseSendHews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFT

CIom City Correspondent

Visitors In the Bnrnle Jones
home Sunday were Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. Z. Jones of Scagraves and
Mr and Mrs, J. H. Wnller.

Mrs. Will Teaff and Audn Vee
and Mrs. Dolbert Cockrell nnd
Freddie visited at Coleman with
the O. J. Watsonsand nt Merkel
with the Dee and Arch Teaff fa.
mllles last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Longshore,
Mrs. Ollle Sapplngton nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Irvln Cross and baby
visited relatives nt Idalou Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff
and Howard Lee sent Sunday
at Slaton with Mr. and Mrs. Hoy

ed by Fred Smith of Brownfleld

High School, nnd the concert
band by Dr D. O. Wiley. Texas

I Tech band director.

We All The Right For

All-Rig-
ht Guy: FATHER

HE CAN WEARS

FATHER'S DAY

Sunday, June 21st

Maybe Dad won't talk, but YOU

know what he wants: something to
wear' WE know, too, and have
brought together a stunning array
of real man s gifts for that real man
in your life Father! From slacks
to sweaters . . from shirts to shorts

. . we have exactly "what it takes"
to score a smash hit with Dad when
he opens his Father'sDay packages
Gifts to complimentyour good judg-
ment as well as his good tabte. Gifts
he'll warmly welcome and wear with
pride and pleasure. Play thesefavor-
ites to win on Father'sDay!

Suits

by CURLEE

and

CAL ANITA

at a price
range of

$4500
to

$75.00

PERFORATED ARROW

Dress Shirts
Beautiful Colors And Solid Whites

$195

NYLON

HOSE
Buy the color you like, will fit feet of

sock sire 9' to M

fci.00 Pair

3 Different Styles Of

NYLON MESH
SHOES FOR MEN
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Dress Slacks

Cool Summer

$6.95 to S19
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JJrl D. C.x-- r..L-ajl- a. I: toco r
Hiaht ProgramsAt Camp Post

To Public, Runktes Announces
..-- .i iiov Scout Camp

ii unuur v . .
Mctnorioi scoiu

,0:..i n imlf miles

nlicniHl 31111"" "
following rcnKii

r fitlrl llinlratuuio .... .
175 tun
ended ihc second of n

five Cub Dad camps at
.mpmcnt Saturday and
One hundred attended
ft. nail camp May 30

. , ........ ...
One huiuircu ', Y
nd leaders parui.ii"
ng activities
p which beganMay 31

rub-Da- camps in
p lO'i'f. .."
S Two other Hoy hcouts
"rc scheduled June 14.
Innp 21 27
ht of each Hoy Scout
a Friua mum ib''Indian dance program.

afe nvltcd to auenume
which iieuins ai o;i

.itmntmimcnf firtl.
Frank Kunkies, camp

announced Approxlm-attende- d

last Friday's
tlon.
;mum from 13 South
rooDs are attending this

I-- ni'nti irrwirw inntr
first wcok s ncuviucs.

ImMi fir
Yiur Family's

Hints

Troops represented are from 20
area counties.

Camp chaplain is Joe Cox, a
ministerial student at Wayland
College, l'lnlnvlew. Cox was
selected as chaplain by area
churches. C. E. Wendt. Jr., Is

I program director.
Scouts offered eight sub

jects of study during their six- -

day stay at the camp. Each boy,
at the beginning of the encamp-
ment, may choose the activities
that Interest him most,

A waterfront program Is divid-
ed Into three divisions

beginning swimmers
and advanced swimmers. Scouts
may work towad the swim-
ming and life-savin- g merit bad-
ges at the camp.

Scouts try to qualify for the
marksmanship merit badge on
the rifle range,which Is a stand
ard National It I Association
range.

Something new at this year's
camp is a skoet range, where
Scouts shoot at clay pigeons to
Improve their marksmanship.

The I'ost camp boasts of
the finest archery coursesIn the
state.The range covers more than
a mile and a half and contains
15 different and colorful tragets.

Kunklcs Is instructor of na-
ture lore, Indian lore and star
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Be man above can well make merry with his children.
Hs confident of their well-bein- g becausehe's just taken
Hfan InsurancePolicy. No more worrying over their fu-H- e

in caseanything happensto Dad He knows they'll be
ten care of quickly, efficiently, amply by his insurance.

Hine in today and talk about your policy

lost InsuranceAgency
Hj OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK

study nt the camp. Bill It, Strain,
natnvicw art teacher,hascharge
of all handicraft activities. Has
ket making, leatherwork. pot
tery, metal work and other handi
craft activities are taught the
Scouts.

Scouts attending the annual
encampment also have the op-
portunity to work toward merit
badgesIn 100 different fields.

One of the outstanding fea-
tures of the Indian danceseach
Friday Is the snakedance.Scouts
wrap harmless snakes around
their bodies to carry out the old
Indian tribal dance.

Dr. C. C Schmidt of Lublwck
Is camp chairman.

JusticeburgNews
PlcasoSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Juitlcoburg Corretpondaat

Mrs. Cameron Justice, Mrs,
Doyle Justice and grandson,Dan
Griff Is. of Lubbock anil Mason
Justice attended the funeral of
Huster Adklns at Tuscola Thurs-
day. Adklns, a former resident,
was a son-in-la- of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Kit Porter.

Master Sgt. and Mrs. Kcnnith
Hale and son of San Angclo
visited her parents, the Claud
Pettlgrews, last week. They also
visited relatives In Slaton. Sgt.
Hale left Slaton Friday mom
Ing for the west coast and will
leave soon for overseasduty.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hevers had
as their weekend guests his lire
ther, Ernest, and family of To
klo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grlffls nnd
Mrs. Mary Coode of Lubbock
spent the weekend with Mrs.
Doyle Justice. Dan Grlffls is
spending several weeks with his
grandmother.

Mrs. Elmer Pcttlgrew Is in Post
with her father, S. T. Bright, who
Is seriously 111.

Guests of the Cameron Jus
tices last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Porter of Lone
Beach. Calif., Mrs. Alice Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Odle Hood
and children, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Price and children of Lub-
bock and John Hood of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cunningham
of Midland were Monday visit
ors In the Herman Messer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Morgan
and sons of Hamlin were guests
in the homeof their parents and
grandparents, the Claud Pettl-
grews, Sunday night nnd Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hovers nnd
Mrs. Sam Hovers, Jr., have re-

ceived word that their son and
husband has arrived In Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duck-
worth and Sidney Leo McLaurin
went to Amarillo Monday to visit
Mrs. Duckworth's sister, Mrs. II.
L. Henderson, and Mr. Henderson
who Is hospitalized.

S Sgt Buddy Hays arrived
home Monday night from Korea.
He will spend a 30-da- leave
here with his parents, Mr and
Mrs. Jim Hays, then reKrt to
Fort Ord. Calif., for reassignment.

I W Repair

I Repaint

I JL Remodel

I j&&kT& N a$y Terms at

H EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

Field Well Flnaled
In Garza County

Tobc Foster of Lubbock irns
completed a field well In the
Tobe-Straw-n field area of south-
eastern GarzaCounty.

The No. 1 Alice Williams was
filiated on a six-hou- r flow for
a 21'liour calculated potential
of 421.0-- barrels of oil nnd no
water. Production was through
a 20Gt-inc- h choke. Flow was
natural.

Casing pressure was 750 lbs.
and tubing pressure was 900
pounds. Top of the pay was
picked nt 7,425 feet and five nnd
onchnlf Inch casing was set at
7,124 feet. Total depth is 7.119
feet.

The new producer is 1,980 feet
from north and west lines of
Section 19, Block G, H&GN Sur
vey, one and onchnlf
miles southeast of Justiceburg

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Cato, Ho
mcr, Bob and Johnny will leave
Sunday to spend two weeks at
Iluldoso, N. M., and Lake City.
Low.

V

South Plains Boy Scouts' Itinerary
For Trip To Jamboree Is Announced

The trip Itinerary for 97 Boy
Scouts and Explorers from the
South Plains to nnd from the
Third National Jamboreeof Boy
Scouts of America at the Irvine
Itnnch near Santa Ana. Calif.,
has been announcedby the
South Plains Council.

ItepresentlngTroop 1(1 of Post,
sjonsorcd by the Rotary Club,
will be LeonardShort. V. A. Dod-so-

and Sidney Hart. John F.
Iitt of Post will serve on the
sectional staff of the Jamboree.

The South Plains delegation
will leave Lubbock at 7 a. m.
July 9 by Texas, New Mexico
and Oklahoma Motor Coach.

The Itinerary of the trip fol-

lows:
Ix'ave 7 a. m. Thursday. July

9, Lubbock via Amarillo, Raton,
Pueblo to Canon City, Colo.

July 10, Canon City via Royal
Gorge, Gunnison, Grand Junc-

tion to Price. Utah.
July 11. Price. Utah, to Provo

to Salt Lake City. Arrive Salt
Lake City at 11. Tour of city,

night.

Ladies' Blue
Sling Pumps

Regular $6

$4.88

Ladies' Welco Shoes
Regular S3.98

priced at

Ladies' Wedges
in colored straw and rd

Regular $3 Valu

$2.00

swln in Salt Lake, overnight in
Salt Lake Clt.

July 12, Salt Lake City to Ely.
Nov., to Tonopah,Nov., and sixmd
the

99

95

July 13, Tonopahthrough Yose- -

mlte National Park to Fresno
to Bakersfleld, Calif., for night
stop.

July 14, Bakersfleld to Los An
geles on to Santa Ana and Into
the Jamboree grounds by 2.
Make and set up camp, spend
the night.

July 15, at 8 leave the Jam-
boree grounds for Catallna.
Lunch at Catallna, return to
Jamboreegrounds at G.

July 1G, time spent nt Jam
boree grounds getting campsite
ready for the Jamboree. In the
afternoon to Huntington Beach
for a swim In the Pacific Ocean.

July 17 through 23, Inclusive,
Jamboree.

July 21, leave Jamboree
grounds en route to Las Vegas,
Nov. Arrive In Boulder City nt i

2:30 then continue through the
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Boulder Dam and spend the
night in Boulder City.

July 25, Boulder City to King-ma-

Ariz., to Williams up to
the GrandCanyonalong the Can-
yon Rim to Cameron, down

12,

in

in

99

one

Monument to
be a
Flagstaff to

N.
Vaughn, Ft.

and
the Wupntki National 8.

YOUR HEALTH is important

FREE DEMONSTRATION
FRIDAY

JUNE 1953

Call 118 Friday
For Free Demonstration

minutes with Deep
positive PROOF benefits

Relieves Nervous Fatigue,
Natures Way.

NIAGARA OF LUBBOCK

Representatives:Charles Elizabeth Fagg

"mmmmmEmmWr

JuneClearance
an

SHOES
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY

Ladies' children's SHOES
Summer have beenreduced price
You'll dress casual shoes

pink, blue

Ladies' Strove
Regular $6 Values

priced $4B8g

you are to a

Children's Shoes

Children'sWhite Shoes
strap

Regular Value

$2.00

CHILDREN'S ONE
STRAP BL'UE

SHOES

Regular $2.98 Value

Flagstaff, where
there night stop.

July Wlnslow,
Holbrook, Gallup, Albu-

querque, Summer,
Clovls Lubbock, arriving

through around

Invited

white,

ALGERITA HOTEL
Hours 10 A M. to 8 P.

Or
Home

Ten NIAGARA Massage
is of its . . .

Tension, Aching
Muscles, Stimulates Circulation

C. Fagg

ted

and

find and
tan, and red.

Black

$2 9S

will
26,

M,,

M.

and

-:- - -:- -

For

Children'sPink Shoes
Regular $2 98 Value

$2.00

ren 6
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BARBECUE SALAD
1 pickifi LiffiBR or OriRfi JilH)

IVt cups hat witir 1 cm Hint's Tomato Smcb
1V5t tiilispoii viooiar

Vi toispooR salt Dash ofpt pptr

Dissolve in hot water. Add Hunt's Tomato Sauce and

other ingredients. Blend. Pour into 4 to 6 molds. Chill until
firm. Serve on crisp salad greens.

JEIL--0

HUNT'S
TOMATO SAUCE

SALAD BOWL JAR

SALAD DRESSING 29c
LARGE BOX LARGE BOX

DUZ 29c IVORY SNOW 29c
GIANT BOX LARGE BAR

TIDE 75c IVORY SOAP 14c
SUNSHINE LB. BOX

CRACKERS 25c
LIBBY'S NO. ' CAN

LIPTON
TEA

THE SAASX' TEA
' t LB, 35r
LIPTON
TEA BAGS
THE TtA

PKG OF 16

21c

FRESH GOLDEN BANTUM

ROASTING EARS
FRESH BUNCH EACH

GREEN ONIONS

OZ.

oor
VWVI1I1S ....
For Hosiery Box

NYLAST

LI

.

6 PACKAGES

AID

1 1953

1

MADE WITH

3 FOR 25c

3 FOR 24c

Vienna m r
Sausage IVC
LIBBY'S I t CAN

Deviled Ham .18c
SOUR 0R DILL LIBBY'S

PICKLES .... 35c
22 OZ. JAR

VEGETABLES

BANANAS

OKRA 23c
FIRM HEADS POUND

LETTUCE l2V2c
FROZEN MAID 10 OZ. BOX

STRAWBERRIES 25c
LAVA Reg. Sixe BAR

SOAP He
GIRL SCOUT 10 BOX

rnnitiFt
Nylon

39c
PINT BOTTLE

PINESOL 52c
NIT BOX

STARCH 15c

KOOL

June

Jell--0

PINT

EACH

5c

I till- -
WE

GIVE
SeVH

GREEN
STAMPS

Coca
JUNKET BOX

MIX

LIBBY'S NO. 1

1 CAN

POTTED MEAT

SWEET LIBBY'S 12 OZ. JAR

PICKLES

PARD 1 LB. CAN

DOG FOOD .... 15c
PUSS-'N-BOO- 1 LB. .

CAT FOOD .... 14c
QUALITY NO. 500 CAN

SALADETTES

LUCKY STRIKE CAN CHUM

TUNA
LARGE 12 OZ. BOX

WHEATIES

GIANT SIZE

LIQUID JOY SOAR

Golden
Fruit

POUND
GREEN CALIFORNIA STALK

CELERY

CALIFORNIA 1 LB. CELLO LB.

CARROTS

FRESH FRUITS 6

TOILET

7V2c

FREEZE

FRESH SLICED LB.

BEEF LIVER

CHUCK CHOICE Wt. Graded

ROAST
CHOICE BEEF LB.

SHORT RIBS
SLICED ALL-MEA- T LB.

BOLOGNA
BONELESS LB.

COD FISH

Cola
14c

10c

29c

OLIVES
25c

STYLE

30c
23c

75c

12
. . 23c

12V2c

PICNICS
49c

LB.

53c
33c

55c
43c

12 Bottle Carton
(Plus Doposit)

SWIFT'S 10 OZ. CAN

PORK SAUSAGE

WOODBURY'S BATH SIZE

TOILET SOAP

SUNSHINE 10 OZ. BOX

VANILLA WAFERS

Salad
Towie

10 OUNCE BOTTLE

KRAFT'S QUART

SALAD OIL

RENOWN 303 CAN

TOMATOES
RAICIkJ QDAkl DftV

SKINNER'S
SPAGHETTI 14 OZ. BAG
CI Ik it ir-r-wr

LARGE BOX

SPIC-&-SPA-
N

SNOW CROP 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE
SNOW CROP 12 OZ. PKG.

PEAS

DRENE
1 size

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

Half or Whole
POUND

FRESH GROUND LB.

HAMBURGER . . .

SWIFT'S ORIOLE LB.

SLICED BACON
NU-TAS- 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE
FRESH 2 FOR

PUFFIN BISCUITS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 41 LB

CANNED PICNIC'S ..

OWNERS A

II tS. m fM I J f WW IIbbV W f '
A .I I I

43c h

49c

2 for 25c

33c

37c

71c

1 fnr 9Krawa anw t r
V

19c

25c

'. 18c

17c

Shampoo

69c

45c

m

35c

69c

85c
25c

$3.98

OPERATORS


